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[iJbCir - Violence in St. Paul; Fora Ultfmatum ' ......... The Weather Today 

Call Out National Guard In 
Minnesota Packing Strike owal1 Fair and mild today. Tomorrow generally 

fair and wormer. High today 70-75. Low 
tonight 40·50. Yesterday's high was 74; 
low, 57. The temperature at 11:30 last 
night was 54. Established 18SB-Vo), 80, No, 197-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, May 16, 194B-Five Cents 
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1~;~oDeD~;~;DeE~d~;;; L;;~lty Check Invading Arab Units Hit,' 
Truman ;n Conv'enlian Bill Vetoed Israel From All Sides-

~~I~~~~~:~ Haganah Gains in North DES MOINES (JP}-The Demo
cratic state convention yesterday 
endorsed President Truman but 
left uninstructed the 32 delegates 
named who will cast Iowa's 20 
votes at the party's national con-

Young Demos Push 
liquor Resolution 

vention, DES MOINES (JP)-An assist-
The nearest the convention ant of Carroll O· Swilzer succeed

came to an instruction was this ed yesterday in pushing through 
portion of the adopted resolu- the Young Democratic state con
tions: vention a resolution favoring sale 

" We believe lhat for an endur- of liquor by the drink. 
il}g peace for all the world and 'Switzer is the Democratic nom-

MINNESOTA NATIONAL GUARDSMEN report lor duty and re- for the g~od of the United States inee lor governor. Poll<: county 
eelve fUns and equipment. Gov. Luther Youngdabl called out the of Amenca, President Truman Young Democrats pointed out im-
militia In tbe Soutb St.. Paul packinghouse strife, must be elected president next mediately, however, that the ac· 

(AP WIREPHOTO) November." tion does not commil Switzer to * * * * * * ' The resolutions committee reo endorsement oC· liquor by the 

I 
Jected &n aU~mpt by represen· drink. 

SOUTJ:l ST. PAUL, MINN· (~-Ma.ssed pickets and sympathizers in tatlves of the Young Democrats Joe Marks. un llsslstant Polk 
the pa~kmg house workers stnke, dnven from streets here yeslerday to get an endorsement of an county attol'lley, pI ;cnted tht: 
by nshonal i?ard bayonets were told by Cov. Luther Youngdahl that Eisenhower.Dougla slate. lIquur r solution. It was in the 
"You can't wm a strike by anarchy." . " Conn or a r('(;nllltnelllh,l\(Jn to se-

Five hundred persons swanned at the state capitol aIter national Although the- party s ]ulllor nlor Dt:lOoc~tI to inclutle ~uch a 
guardsmen, called out Friday by the governor, cleared the way lor members had threatened to take 
enlry 01 more Ihan a score or workers automobiles to Ih strikebound the r:natter 10 t~e Cloor of the con- liquor plank in the plutrorrn at 
Swiflond Company plant. ventlon, they did not. the nexl stat convention in JUly, 

Several skirmishes developed _._ .Former U.S· Senalor Guy M. Marks' lUI' was 1iquor by the 
during the morning as an eSIi-1 Gillette of Cherokee was elected drink under local option, , 
maled 500 persons collected at Ford Pia ns F,"ght chairman , of the del.egatiotl to the 'J'h Young Democratic eon. 
ConcOl'd slreet' and Grand avenue, Democratic conventl()ll. vcnUon t'lected Clyde t:. lIer· 
the town's main intersection. A . \UI H"k The delegates voted to assess riull', anolJwt l'olk a. Istaut 
Guard$men ballled three men, one gamst " .age I e each delegate $100 and each alter- county !~ttotney, a " Ht te pr ,I. 
or whom attempted lo seize a nate $50 to pa~ genernl expenses dent for the /Ie t t.\lU year '. lie 

at the convenlron succeeds Jack While or Iowa 
guardsman's rifle. DETROIT (JP)-The Ford molor . The only other flurry was over Ill'. 

About one h~ndred men ~nd company tossed a bombshell inlo the action of four of the eight OUler officers elccled were: 
womea jammed mto the reception automotive labor negotiations yes- congressional district in doubling vice presidents, Mrs. A. W. Pow
room of Gover~or Luther Young~ terday by serving notice on the their authorized number of delc- ers, Hubbord; Alanson Elgar of 
dahl, who preVIOusly was closeted gates. Opposition to this nction Iowa Wesleyan college in Mount 
wilh a committee of strl·kers. U nit e d Automobile Workers was voted down. PI E ea~ant, undo Donald . O'Brien, 

Standing on a slool in his re- (CIO) that it would 1igllL to the The party's national committee Sioux City; Illlcrelury, Jack Wing 
eeption room the governor told lasl of tile union's demands for u has ruled that only two delegates, 01 Iowa State '1'c chers college in 
the group "You can't win a strike 30-cent hourly increase, even pro- with one vole each, will be seated Cedar ]<'olls; treasurer, MrS. John 
by anarchy-you cannot wjn n pOSing a wage cut. Irom each congressional district. Kellehel', Fort Dodge. 
'trike by violence." John S. Bugas, Ford vice-presl- However, the iirst, fourth, fifth The. convention defeated an 

About two hundred men most dent and director of industrial re- and eighth districts chose four anti-Truman re~()luUon oflered 
of them carrying clubs, Th~rsday lations, told Ken Bannon, the un- delegates each, with haH a vote by R. Bru('e l/urhes, editor of 
swarmed into a NewpOl't plant, ion's Ford director, in a letter that apiece. The Dally loW311 at Jow ... Cily. 
slugged a number of workers one of the company's five specif- When the convention was The vote was 71-8 alt'alll t the 
housed in the plant and damaged )e proposals in contract negotia- asked to approve the first di~- re oluUoo. 1.'he five UnlversJty 
the interior. Hons, which probably will be I'e- trlct's delegates, John A. Cun- ot Iowa. dele&'ll.tes voted tour to 

The governor told the group he opened before July 15, would be nlngham, DubUQue attorney, ob- one In f vOr, I\. roll cal1 sllowed. 
had cal1ed out the guard in the to eliminate wage differentials be- Jected. lie moved to 10 Iruct the . Favornbl~ JIlention of the Pres· 
CIQ United Packing House Work- tween Ford and its major com- I district to I\.ct In accorda.nce with ident also wa~ ~liminatcd from 
ers strike at South St, Paul and petitors. the rule. the resolutions. 
neighboring Newport as a "last Ford average wage rates cur- William R. Hart of Iowll City The youth l'ohvcUt!oJl 1<'50)U' 
t~tt." renlly are $1.53 anfiour, com- Wid t ];IV ~~~M"'tI!i_·~1iJmJV;11\tlfil'{j;~~t'"-'~i:' 

The group apP.lau. ded the Cov- pared with $1.43 for Chrysler cor- trict "is in the habit of mindIng Repe;:)l uf lhe ~Qlcs lalC on toods 
ernar when he flnls~ed. poration workers and $1.42 fur its own business and it would like and medicines, r~pcal of the 'l'afl-

Then one WOl]lan In the group, Cenersl Motors. to have the other di~tricts mind Hartley Inw by congress and of 
Jean Paddock, a Swift & Com-. theirs." the restrictive labol' laws passed 
pany worker shouted: •• The convention th n voted by the last Iowa legisluture, an-

'' It you shut the plants down, Lewis Begins Contract down Cunningham's motion. nunl sessions or the lcgislature 
there won't be any violence. We 'rhus there will be 24 delcgull!E and relaxation or the slate board 
don't like to have our people in Parleys This Week to cast 16 congresslQnal district of education r II I e forbidding 
"1 d d 't l 'k h votes at the Trntional convention, speeches by political candidates 
jal an we on. I"e to ove I WASHINGTON (J?) - John L. 
them beat up either. \ Lewis begins negotiating key con- opening in Philadelphia July 12. at such places us the University of 
* ~ request. by the governor ~at tracts with the soft and hard coal The national committee ruled Iowa cam~us. • Ihe delegation leave the capItol operators this week it was all right lo split the vote 
and its grounds quietly was obey- .' of the delegates at large. So eight 
ed. The. crowd dwindled away in Wh~ther the nation faces anot- delegates at large were elecled to 
a few minutes. her mme shutd~wn after June 30, cast four votes. 

Prior to the stale capitol ses- ~hen the blturrunous contract ex- Delegates from the Isl District 
sion, national guardsmen carry- pires, may be .f~retold better. a (which includes Johnson county) 
ing out orders of their officers, week fro~ now. By ~en the m- were: James D. France, Tipton; 
cleared South SI. Paul streets of dust;y Will have lIn Jdea what J. C. Pryor, Burlington; Mrs. Al
all gatherings. The order came LeWIS wants. berta M. Kelly, Nichols, and J , 
after numerous scuffles at the en- Lewis has until June 30 to make Francis Phalen, Fort Madison. AI. 
trance of the strikebound Swift a bituminous coal contract, and ternales with one-hal! vote were: 
plant when workers were driven until July 10 to close a deal with Mrs. E. E. Ward, Washington ; 
Into the plant. the anthracite industry. The for- Frank Engel, Dllvenport; Harry 

Millon Siegel, St. Paul, field mer covers about 4000, 000 soft Shulman, Iowa City, nnd Mary 
representative of the packing conI diggers; the latter abo~t ao,- Cronin, Mount Pleasant. 
house workers union, led the 000 eastern Pennsylvania hard J ack C. While, Iowa City, was 
march on the stale capitol. Siegel coal workers. selected a delegate at lurge. 

• .. 
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Sixty Miles From 
Dog to Lamp Post ------. 
SPRINGFIELD, 0 R E. (JP)

When Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's 
bus slruck a dog recently, he 
bought a new one tor its owners. 

His rival, Hi\rold E. Stassen, 'got 
into n loggilli truck here yester
day that promptly struck and bent 
a lamp post. Stassen said be would 
buy the city a new one. 

Dewey's dog is at Salem, Ore., 
about 60 rnilcli from Stassen's 
lamp post. 

said; "Use of the national guard ~ ----- . 

necessary ond unwise" a bill pro
viding for an FBI loyalty check 
on persons he appoints to the At
omic Energy commission. 

He called the legislation "an un
warranted encroachment of the 
legislative upon the executive 
branch." 

Senator Knowland (R-Calif), 
sponsor ot the blll, said he would 
ask the senate to override the 
President. By vetoing the mea
sure, he said, Mr· Truman ha~ 
low red an "Iron Curtoln" on in
formation UW senale ought to 
huve. 

The bill passed the senat April 
I on a voice vot . The house ap
proved it May 3 by unanimous ac
tion. A two-thirds majority in 
both houses is necessary to moke 
(t bill low over the President's 
velo, 

Undcr present low, FBI lnv sU· 
aations are required of all Alomic 
Energy commiSSion employes who 
are not subject to s nate confir
matioll. 

llickeniooper Comm~nts 
Sen. Hickenlooper (R-Iowo), 

chairman of the joint congression
al committee on atomic nergy, 
declared that congress ought to 
override the veto, adding: "I leel 
confident that it Will." 

Yest rdo>", wos the last day the 
pre~ident had to act on the bill. 
Neither house was in session. He 
scnt his veto to the secretary of 
lhe enate, 

• * • 

Wall Street Trade 
Heaviest Since '33 

NEW YORK (JP)-The heaviest 
tradi in l. yeal'S lIit the stock 
li;arkel yesterday but Friday's 
spcctocular spurt In prices was 
slowed to a walk. 

Wall Street was in a mood that 
recailed the turbulent days of pre
crash 1929. 

A bull markel wos on the move 
in the belle! of investors ond 
speculators all over the country. 
Public inlerest whipped up to 
white heat. 

Total sales of 2,590,000 shares 
were the largest for any Saturday 
since the "Whiskey Market" of 
July 22, 1933, when heavy turn
over lollowed lhe repea I of pro
hibition· 

The high·speed. It.icker tope, 
whicb usually reports prices in n 
molter of seconds after the actual 
transaction, lagged throughoul 
the two-hour session, unable to 
keep up with the rate of h'adIng. 
A t one time the delay amounted 
to a record 13 minutes. 

Price advances yesterday at the 
close thouah, were limiled to a $1 
a share or less in -most cases. 

to break the strike is a disgrace 
to the state of Minnesota." 

"When uniformed troops push 
citizens around wi th bayonets as 
was done this morning then you 
have military rule whether the 
governor calls it that or not." 

National Guardsmen Subdue Pickets at Meat Plant 

Two weapons carriers, each 
mounting four 50 caliber machine 
guns and carrying eight troopers 
armed with carbines, meanwhile 
patrolled South St. Paul streets. 

• • • 
~trike Threatens in 
U. S. Atomic Plants 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
threat of an atomic energy strike 
bounCed back into America's 
Iroubled labor picture yesterday, 

Negotiators In the long dispute 
OYer wages and welfare benefits 
al the Oak Ridge (Tenn.) national 
laboratory looked up without sch
eduling further meetings. 

The labor spokesman, Kenneth 
Scott, AFL organizer at Oak Ridge, 
told reporters the "only hope" of 
averting strike after June 7 is for 
the U.S. Atomic Energy commis
sion to move in and reach an a
lreement with the. unions. 

The commission declined to 
eOllllllim t. 

June 7 is the tinal date of an 
8O-day court Injunction by which 
the government headed off a str
ike at the laboratory Marcrl 19 un
der the natiOnal emergency proviso 
ion 01 the Tatt-Hartley law. 

Carbide & Carbon operates the 
laboratory on contract with the 
Atomic Energy commission, which 
owns the plant. 

The strIke is threatened by the 
An.. Atomic Trades & Labor 
COuncil, which represents 900 
worker&-the unionized portion ot 
Ibe 1,500 people in the .laboratory. 

, 
PIOKETS ' SCUFFLE with &'uardsmen yeslerday In Iront ot the 
St, Paul plant 01 Swllt &0 Company. In the tore,round a national 
lu,nd eaD'-w hoJda two IDeDj behJDd. &hem are Mv.al hellDete.-

guardsmen subdulnr ano~ber maD. The DOle 01 an army halltrack 
Is at rl'hl, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (JP)-The 
army of Israel said its new-born 
state was invaded yesterday from 
the north and lOuth, shelled from 
the east and bombed and machine
gunned from the air. 

I 
PALESTIN 

I 

o 2S , . 
~u llHl MIIF . 

HaJianah, now the army ot • 
new Mtlon lready recogni~ed by 
the United States, said the Leban
ese army attacked ncr06S thet 

border from the north, the Egyp
tian army speared into the Ne,eb 
desert, and Trans-Jordan's Arab 
legion shell d tour etllements on 
the Jordan valley frontler. 

(The Eryptlan army Did two 
eolumns of troops lnvaclecl 
lOuthern P] In and one de
tro ed tb Jew h settlement 01. 

At Da~or, 13 m lea lOutheuiof 
Gan. ThIs wou ld be In Ute &er
rltor.y ot Israel, a derlnea In the 
United ations d islOD on .-r-
titlon. • 

(The Cairo newspaper Al Assas 
said Gaza, Arab city 20 mUes in
side Palestine on the coast, had 
fallen to the Egyptians. 

(A dispatch Irom Beirut said 
Lebanese troops had captured Ma
likya, a town n mile inside Israel 
on the northern frontier. 

(Advanced patrols of the Syrian 
army grabbed a small bridge over 
the Jordon river and knifed into 
the are south of the Sea of Gali
lee, also Inside Israel territory on 
the east, a dispatch from Damas
cus said. 

(Farther south Kin, Abdul
lah's Trans·Jordan Arab le,",on 
crossed the AUenby brid&,e, oc
cupied Jericho, and teok mUl
tary control of a. la .... e area In 
the Judean hills 20 miles Borth· 
e of Jerusalem, Ildvices froID 
Jericho , Id.) 
Tel AvIv, temporary capllal ot 

, Israel, underwcnt Its fourth air 
attack ycsterday afternoon and 
Haganoh ordeJed the entire city 
blacked out last night. 

All attacks, includtng \he 1ln.t 
by thl'(!C to six Ught plane!1, were 
on 111e outskirts. They did not In
terrere much with Jews celebrat
Ing the first Sabbath in almost 
2,000 year 011 soil they claimed as 
their very own. 

INVASION OF PAJ,ESTINE 1 beln,. CArried on by Lebanon, Syria, 
Trans-Jordan and EKYJlt (e nrrc)\V1I). Planes from Enpt (symbol) 
bombed Tel Aviv, new c pltal ot Israel. Egyptians have repOrted 
their troops I' ached Gaza. y terclay. Shaded area. represents pro
po ed JewIsh tatc Iwproved by the UN. Exact areas or the new 

Israel received Its first tmmi· 
rrllJlts since becoming a tate-
300 European Jews who arrivecl 
In IlaJIa from Genoa. Thty bel. 
Brltlsh visas, but were a1ven 
Israel entry permits In their 
stead. 

Arab legi on artillery smashed 
at four setUemenls, Ein Geb on 
lhe easlern shore of Tiberias and 
Ashdot Yaacov, Shaor Hagolan 
and Gesher further south, Haga
nah broadcasts said. 

State ot Israel have not bcc-n drtin d. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Truman May 
Lift Embargo 
In Middle East 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman may lift or modify his 
embargo on shipment oC AmericQ'fl 
guns, bullets, plones and other 
weapons to wnrring Jewish an 
Arab countries in the Middle East, 
it was learned yesterday. 

A White House Official di. clos
ed thlt Mr. Truman is studying 
the whole question ot arms ex
ports in connection with the Pa
lestine issues. He thus was fol
lowing up his surpri~e announce
ment Friday night of American 
recognition or the new Jewish 
state of Isroel. 

Spmc support for lifting the em· 
bargo came from membel's oC 
congress, where commenl geneI'll I
Iy has upheld recognition ot the 
new Jewish state. However, Rep. 
Vorys, (R-Ohio) warned :lgninst 
furnishing arms in a manner 
which would cause the United 
States to take sides in a "holy 

Senator Edwin C. Johnson (D· 
Colo) expl'essed himsel! as "sure 
for it" and described the embargo 
on arms for Jews as a "damn dis
grace-the most unfair thing that 
has ever happened." 

He declared Arabs were already 
getting American and British 
arms, said an Amerlcan military 
mission had been in Saudia Ara
bia since 1943 "teaching them how 
to fight" and added, "we have not 
been neutral." 

A decision on who, il anyone, is 
the aggressor might also aCfect the 
way in which the arms embargo 
would be revised or lifted. It this 
government, for example, consid
ered the Arabs guilty of aggres
sion it might consider illat grounds 
for permitting the Jews but not 
the. Arabs to obtain American 
arms. 

Israel Seeks Aid 
(The Egypllan nrmy communI

que said olle army column de
stroyed the Jewish <:olony of AI 

In Arab Invasions D;~g~~~ far north Haganah said 
H occupied the !lny Arab vllla,e 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP}-Israel I of Malikya about a mlle from the 
called upon the security council Levanese border Inside Israel but 
Yesterday to stop Arab invasions that regular units of the Leb~nese 
of Palestine by sanctions or actual army wer~ counterattocking. 
United Nations military force. Late advic to Bap.naIa 

The new Jewish state served no- sollrces In Uaifa. said An .. , us
lice she will defend hersel! but lu&, heavy artillery, were re-. 
cxpected United Nations action pulsed In attacks on Shaar .... -
immediately. alan and surroundlnK area near 

Trans-Jorcb.n. Thege tIO~ Arab spokesmen countered with 
declarations they considered the also said Jews took several An .. 
Jews 0{ Palestine a rebellious mi- villages on the slopes of MouD& 

Carmel aod near Alula. 
nority; that they were merely Jewish sources in Haila ' sald 
sending in armed forces to re- Haganah. troops were also in con. 
store order in their house. trol of Ras En Nagura, a north .. 

The security council met in ex- ern frontier post on the west 
traordinary session to discuss the coast. These troops were reported 
mounting war In Palestine. driving north to consolidate the 

Dr. Mordecm. Ellash urged the western area against a Lebanese 
council to apply the most stringent invasion. Acre, !irst kepoint north 
measures against the Arab coun- ot Haifa, su d for peace after a 
tries if they fail to heed a council sharp night battle, the inforrnantJI 
warning. said. 

Mahmoud Bey Fawzi, Egyptian 
dclegate, denied Egypt is an 
aggressor. He said Egypt is en.! 
tering Palestine with the unequi
vocal consent of the people o! 
Palestine to maintain peace. 

• • • 

To Hold Service for ' 
New Jewish State , 

A service in recognition ot the 
Jewish declaration of the new 
Jewish stafe, Israel, will be held 
at the Hillel foundation house at 
4 p. m. loday. 

Ai the special service, Arno1d 
Fox of the English department will 
give a talk on the present situation 
in Palestine. 

The local chapter at the Inter
collegiale Zionist Federation of 
America, Js sponsoring the recog
nition service. Throughout the 
United States today, similar ser
v ices TV ill be beld by Zionist orga
nizations. 

The new Jewish state was pro
claimed in Pai.estine Friday at 4 
p, m . (Iowa time), one minute af
ter Britain surrendered her 25-
year-old mandate over Palestine. 

* * * 

FINAL SALUTE Is riven" , 
British hlrh comntlaloDer GeD. 
Sir Alan Cunnln,bam .. • 
launch took him from RaIla .. 
a British cruiser. Hia depari18'e 
from the HoI,. Land markell the 
end of 31 years of BriUab IUIL-
elate. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
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Gophers Trounce Iowa r rack T earn 82-50; 
Gordien Breaks Meet,' Field· Records 
"awks Sweep I 
High Jump 

By HANK ALLAN 
Fortune Gordien, National col

legiate discus champion, broke the 
meet ftnd field records with a 168-
foot, D inch heave as .Minnesota 
vounced Iowa, 82-50, in a dual 
track meet on the Hawk's field 
yesterday afternoon. 

Eight meet records wel'e shat
tered and two marks tied as pre
meet Gopher favorites Lee Hof
acre, H"rry Cooper, Lloyd LaMois, 
Dick Kilty and Gordien breezed to 
easy victories. 

Kilty, Gordlen and Bob Com
er, a middle-distance speedster, 

• K ored wins In ~wo evenh. Kilty 
showed his heels to the pack In 
the mtIe and two-mile events. 
Comer oaptured t he 220-yard 
dash and the <l40-yard run and 
bl" G.-n1len won tlie discus and 
Dot put events. 

Kinnick Scholarship Hopefuls Talk It Over 

TAKING A BREAK 'AT THE UNION are eight of the twelve applicants for the Nile C. Kinnick scholarship awards, Talking Pres· 
VlrglJ M. Hancher are (left to right) David H. WIlcox, Oouncll Bluffs; Wayne R. Jeffry, ~larlon; Dan DeRuyter, Sioux Center; Duane 
Brandt, Waverly; Hancher; Jerry Franklin, Burlington; Walter Walk er, Ottumwa; Maurice Schnell , Carroll, and Richard C. Gibson, Des 
Moines. Not pictured are Robert Clifton, Boone: John Towner, Des Moines, and Dean Duel and .WlJIlam McDonald both 01 Cherokee. The 
scholarships are riven In memory of Kinnick who was al1 all-Am- erlcan football player at Iowa In 1939 and a member of the famous '3 

9 "Ironmen" team. 

Wet Grounds Cancels 
Iowa Baseball Game 

(SPeCial to The Daily Iowan) 
MADISON, WIS. -The Io

wa-Wisconsin baseball pme 
scheduled for yesterday after
noon was cancenea because of 
wet &'founds. 

Rain early SaturdaY morn
Ing caused the cancellation. 
The teams wUl not meet qa\n 
this sPring so that the ,arne can 
be played because of schedUle 
difficulties. Wisconsin won the 
opener of the series FridaY, 
4-3. 

Iowa's next action will be at 
Kalamazoo, Mich., nest Wed
nesda.y and Thursday qainst 
Westei'n l\fichlgan. The 
Hawks pla.y Ohio state nexi 
weekend at Columbus. 

Sports Scores 
BIG NINE BASEBALL 

Iowa at Wisconsin (cancelled , wet 
grounds) 

Mkh4!an 5, Illinois 4 
Purdue 13. Indiana 7 
Nolre Dame 6, Ohio State 0 
Minnesota 11. Northwestern UJ 

OTIlBIt COLLEGE SCORES 
Kansas 2, Iowa State 0 
Western Michigan 4. Mlchlgan State 3 
Bradley 5-3. Washln,ton (St. L.) 0-2 
Chicago 6. Northern Illinois Slate ~ 

BIG NINE TRACK 
Mlnn ota 82. Iowa 50 
Ohio Stale 74. Michigan 58 
lJUnol. 78, Indiana 64 
Triangular-Purdue 87, Northwestern 

57, Chicago 17 
OTHER COLLEGE SCORBS 

DePaul 68, Illinois Tech 61 
Mlchlgan State 74 . NoIre Dame 6'/ 

BIG NINE TENNIS 
Northwestern 9, Ohio Slate 0 
Illinois 5, Wisconsin 2 

BIG NINE GOLF 
Michigan 18~. IllinoIs 11 ~ . 

Gopher hurdlers Lee Hofacre 
and Jim Nielsen snapped Russ 
Merkel's winning streak at two 
meets. Nielsen edged the Iowa 
hurdler in the high hurdles, and 
Hofacre, National AAU 200-'lneter 
champion, nosed out Merkel in the 
low hurdles. 

Iowa turned in the only grand 
slam of the meet when Dick Er
Qenberger, John Weik and John
ny Mahoney out jumped their Min
nesota foes in the hi~h jump 

A's Stun Yanks With Twin Win 
event. , 

The crowd got a ,lImpse of 
the world',; best sprinters when 
.John Treloar, Olympic entry 
trom Australia, ran against 
Clark Rice of Mlnesota in an 
eshlbltlon 100-yard dash. 

Rice took the lead and was a
head by about 10 yards at the 
halfway mark. The towering Tre
loar then cut loose, tore past Rice, 
imd broke the tape in what two 
timers said was :09.5. 

The Australian has a' terrific re
putation He twice bested Herb 
McKinley of Jamacia, and has 
been clocked at :09.5 in the 100-
yard dGsh event on a grass track. 

The mile relay won by Iowa 
gave the crowd a lot of laughs. 
So that they might have enough 
competitive time to win letters, 
Gopher coach Jim Kelly entered' 
several hulking discus and shot 
putters instead of his regular run
ners. Minesota took a bad drub
bing in this event, of course, but 
the sight of 255-pound Leo Nome
!lini rumbling alone some 200 
yards behind the Iowa anchorman, 
pursued by a track-minded white 
dog, more than compensated for 
the lost points. 

Major League 
Standings 

Strengthen 
ttt League Lead 

AMEItI AN LEAGUE 
IV L PCT. GB 

Phlladelphl.. . ....... 10 0 .7!e7 
Olevdaod . ...... . . . 12. Ii .700 ~, 
New York .......... 13 8 .610 21(, 
Boslon . .. .. ......... JD H .470 G~' 
Detrol~ ....... . ...... Il 13 .4 ~8 6 
W .. shln,loD .... . . . .. 9 12 .429 6\. 
81. Loul. .. . .. . . ..... 7 11 .~A9 7 
Chlear. .. . .. , .. .. .. ~ 1~ .167 H 

Yesterday's KuulLs 
Uoston G, IV.shi.,ton 0 
Pblladelpbla 3-8, New York 1-6 
Clovolud 7. Cblea,o l 
Detroit 4, St. Loul! I 

Today'.II PItcbers 
• 

St. Loul. at Delroll-Zoldak (0-2) v •. 
Houlleman (0-4) 

Philadelphia. at New York-Bdult 
(3-2) VI. Il0 YDoids (G-O) 

Washlnrton a.t DosLon (Z) - JJ udllon 
(] ~2) and Wynn (a-:!) va. Kramer ~2-1) 
and Klndor (1-0) 

Chlca,o at Cleveland (Z)-Wlrht 0-2) 
and Grove (1 .. 2 ) VI. Lemon (S-2) and 
Kunedy (0-0) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L PCT. GU 

St. Louis . ... . .. .. ... 12 1 .632 
New York .. ........ 12 8 .000 I. 
Plltsburgh 12 10 .515 1\, 
Boslon . .. .... . ... . .. IL 10 .524 = 
Philadelphia. •...... , 12 1 t .5'2: ~ 
Brooklyn . . . .. . f' .. 11 fl .500 tl. 
Cblcl"o .. . . ... . ... . 8 III .400 4\1 
Cln.lnnaU . . .... ..... 8 17 .32& 7 

Yesterday'. Re.aUs 
CincInnati 3, Chlca,o 2 
Philadelphia 1, New York 0 
Bollton I, Brookl)'n 0 
St. Loul. 8, Pltlsbur,h a 

Today'lJ PUchera 
Boston at BJ'ooklyn- ain (2·2) VI. 

Branca (2·8) 
New York at. Phlladelpbla. (2)-Koslo 

(2-1) "nd Newsom (0-1) VI. Simmons 
(l-~) and Donnelly (2-%) 

Clnc'nn.tI at Chlc'ra-Walte" (0-1) 
VI. Chamber. (l-l) 

Pltlabur&,h aL SI. Louls-1IIgbe (I-I) VI. 
Dick.on (2-]) 

U,·High Thinclads Lose, 76-56 
Teachers high of Cedar Falls downed University high schOOl, 76-56, 

in a dual track meet here yesterday. 
Merritt Ewalt vaulted 10 feet to take the de\1t Ilnd give U-high 

one of their five Iirsts. John Carson, U-high miler, won the open 
mile run in 4:57·8. 

NEW YORK (A» - The Phila
delphia Athletics solidified their 
hold on iirst place in the American 
league yesterday by knocking off 
the New York Yankees in both 
ends of a double header, 3-1 and 
8-6. 

A near-capacity crowd of 69,-
416, largest ever to see a Satur
day baseball show at the Yankee 
stadium., saw the A's snuff out a 
ninth Inlling threat by the Yan
kees to come through with the 
twin victory, 
Trailing 8-4, the Yankees scored 

two runs with two out in the nin
th and had the bases loaded as 
Phil Marchiidon faced lefthanded 
hitter Yogi Berra. The Yankee 
catcher fouled out to First Base
man Rudy York to end the game 

The double win increased the 
A's lead over runner-up Cleve
land to a game and a half. The 
third place Yankees trail Cleve
land by a game. 

Joe Coleman outpitched Frank 
Shea to cop the opener. 

f Ollr T earns Capture 
Intraniural Golf Titles 

Riverdale I, Upper C. Hillcrest 
H, and Loyola captured i9tramu
ral golf league championships 
yesterday on Finkbine golf course. 

The Upper C foursome of John 
McFarland, 01'10 Karsten, Jack 
Osmundsen and Wayne ASfHlolm 
notchpd the low score for the day 
with a 172. Aspholm shot a 40 to 
take individual honors. Lower B 
took second place at 226. 

In the Married students lea
gue Riverdale's 201 was good 
enough to take medal honors 
under Riverdale II at 206, and 
West Flnkbine I with 208. Ken 
Smitll, DOll Ha.kes, Paul Nystedt 
and George Laen;el made up the 
winning team. 

Hillcrest H, the only entry in 
the Hillcrest league play, came in 
with 211i for the nine holes. Robert 
Stevenson's 50 led the group, fol
lowed by Kenneth Fenders, Don 
Gaines and Bill Davis. 

John Ford, Ed Hartzell, Matt 
Heimerman and Bob Ryan sco,l'ed 

,R 187 for Loyola to win the Town 

matches are scheduled for to-
morrow in the Quadrangle lea
gue playoffs. All Esfandiary, 
Upper C, meets William Nelson, 
Upper A, and Bill BU.bs, Upper 
C, plays Wayne Spurbeck, Low
er D. 
Esfnndiary beat Robert Billings, 

Quad E, 6-3, 6-0, in one upper 
bracket quarterfinal contest, whiJe 
Nelson belted Lloyd Bowman, 
Lower D, 6-0, 6-1. In the lower 
bracket quarters, Buhs took a for
feit win from Julius Briller, Low
er C, Spurbeck spanked Harold 
Eschen , Lower D, 6-0, 6-1. 

Tomorrow's loltball .~hedule: 
Hillcrest F v • • Hillcrest D 
Hlllcre.t E va. HIllcrest C 
South Hawkeye vs. Central Hawkeye 
Upper A (2) vs. Lower B 
Upper 0 vs. Upper C 
Phi Kappa Psi vs. Sigma A Ipha Epsi

lon 
Riverdale vs. West Stadium 

Weekend softball l'elulb: 
Lower A 10, Upper A (1) 0 
Lower B 12. Upper D 8 
Hillcrest F ~. HlllcTest K 3 
Lowcr B 10. Upper C 6 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 9. Alpha Tau 

Omega 1 
Dean 5. Spencer .0 

Nel '81m Meels Boilermaken, 
J " I 

Loses Malch 1o ·frosh, 5·4 
Iowa's hot and cold tennis ,team will have a good chance to get 

back into the win column tomorrow, when the Purdue Boilermakers 
invade Iowa City for a conference match. 

The morning contest will be the last home meet for the HawkeY's 
who wind up their pre-tournament competition this weekend at Wis
consin, Friday, and Marquette, Saturday. 

Purdue, coming here with a 2-4 record, had defeated IDdiana 
State and Miami (Ohio) this season, while bowing to Michigan Slate, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, and Ohio State. Coach Larry LaBree's five-man 
squad is topped by Rudy Witsman. Other men making the trip are 
George Stanko, Hal Morgan, Alex Jung, and Bob Wells. 

Iowa's versatile f rosh team took to th e clay courts yestera.,. t. 
knock off the varsity, Sot. The two t eams disp layed some at the bot.
test contested matches played here this season. 
The freshmen, led by Don Lewis's stunning 6-2, 6-1 triumph over 

Sid Ne.wman, swept both doubles matches, and knocked off the var
sity jn three of seven singles contests. 

Dobson Hurls Red Sox 
Over Senators, 5-0 

Singles: 
Don Lewis (Frooh) defeated N---, 

6-2, 6-1. 
Brown (Varsity) defeated ROllor Kroth. 

6-4. 6-3. 
Calhcart (Varsity) defeated Mike """" 

blood. 6-2. 6-1. 
Crain (Vanolty) deteated BID Low\a, 

BOSTON (JP}-Boston's Red Sox 6-1, 6-3. 
Al Pierce (Froah) defeated N«Ie1, H 

3.6. 6-1 . took over the American league's 
fourth place yesterday on a classy 
three hit 5-0 triumph pitched by 
Right Bander Joe Dobson against 
the W::.shington Senators. 

Only once did a Washington 
base runner get to third base. The 
only one of the Senators to hit for 
extra bases was Center Fielder 
Carden Gillenwater who doubIed 
off the left field in the fifth. 

Citation Cops Pr.eakness 
P IMLICO RACE TRACK, MD. 

(A» - Citation 'went to work on 
an "oft" track :tester day and the 
great Calumet farm express came 
through on time and in front all 
the way to whip easily three rivals 
in the 72nd running of the Preak
ness stakes. 

A ch~ering crowd of 32,244 per
sons made the fleet bays son of 
Bull Lea-Hydroplane 2nd. the 
shortest priced horse in Preakness 
history, and Citation ran as true to 
form as he ever did in his brill
iant three-year-old career. 

Dodgers Shut Out, 1-0 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Jim Russell 

and Warren Spahn collaborated to 
lead the Boston Braves to a 1-0 
victory over the Brooklyn Dodgers 
before 14,589 Ebbets field fans 
yesterday. 

Russell slammed his third home 
run of the season off Righthander 
Rex 'Barney with two out in the 
first inning to provide Spahn with 
a one-run margin. It was Boston's 
third straight shut-out win. 

Cards Thump Pirates 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - An old team

mate, Johnny Hopp, broke up 
Harry (The Cat) Brecheen's 
scoreless inning string at 32 and 
two thirds innings last night but 
the St. Louis Cardinals already 
had an eight-run lead for 8-3 vic
tory over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
The Redbirds took over undisput
ed possession of the National Lea
gu first ' for the second time this 

Tigers Snap Home Jinx 
DETROIT (A") - Behind the 

strong right arm of Dizzy Trout, 
the Detroit Tigers beat the St. 
Louis Browns 4 to 1 yesterday for 

Hasbrouck (Vanity) defeated BW 
J'jall. 6-3, 7-5. 

Jack Flelcher (Frosh) deleated BldltI, 
6-S. 6-2. 7-5. 

Doubles: 
Don Lewis and Kroth (FrOlh) dolOll· 

ed Newnam and Cathcart, 6-4, ~T. 
Ball and Truehlood (Froah) _Ud 

Hasbrouck and Crain, 6-3, 8-3. 

Big Nine Standings 
W 

IUlnol ................... 1 
Mlobl,a. . .... . ......... . 
Oblo 81.t ... .... .. ...... 5 
tow • . . .........•....•..• l 
WI ••• IIII" .............. f 
MfDDe.ot& .•.•.•.•...••. B 
Purdue . . ............. . .• 
rndlao & • .•.. •• .•.•• ••. •. Z 
Norlbw.slern ........... 8 

L 
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I 
1 
a 
5 
8 
8 
8 
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.I1J .... 
At! 
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St. Ambrose Takes 
Distr.ict Golf Meet 

St. Ambrose academy of Daven. 
port won the district gull meet 
held on the Country Club course 
yesterday. They edged under Dav
enport, 324-338, to take the meet 

John Barton , St. Ambrose 
migh ty mlte came tbrou, b • 
a. 77 to take medalist honeR. 
dlul Decker of K eokuk, Tom 
Rowe of Fairfield and BUJ V. 
of st. Ambrose tied for aecond. 
Both st. Ambrose and Daven

port will go to the state meet at 
Cedar Rapids along with the med
alist and three runners-up. 

HOW THEY FINISHED 
!it. Ambrose .... 324 Keokuk ........ . 
Davenport .. .. . 338 Iowa City . ..... 314 
Fai rfield ........ 345 McKinley. C.R. 411 
Roosevelt. C.R. 349 

Feller Wins, 7·1 
CLEVELAND (II') - Sp<lrked by 

Bob Feller's six-hit pitching and 
home runs by Ken Keltner and 
Joe Gordon, the Cleveland Ind
ians spanked the hapless Chicago 
White Sox, 7to 1, yesterday before 
a Ladies' Day crowd of 33,SH. 

In registering his fourth win 01 
the season against two losses, Fel
ler didn't give up a hit until the 
fifth when Dave Philley doubled. 

~ if1 '·IA :!~~onda' 
Eric Wilson Jr. was the victim 

or Minnesota teamwork in the 
,40-ya.rd run. Comer oJ. Minne
sota was leading at t he far turn 
with ,wilson and Paul Neff tit 
the Gophers a close second and 
third. Neff moved UP and forc
ed h im behind Comer on the pole 
In the s tretch, Wilson pulled 
way out a round both Minnesota 
runners and strained to pass 
them. The margin was too &'feat, 
however, and Wilson finished 
third. 

Ewalt finished a nose ahead 
of Larew of U-high to take the 
60-yard high hurdles and then 
Larew won the nO-yard low 
'hurdles in :14.3. 

Jenna Leads Hawklets 
In District Net Win 

Ferriss Fain's first homer of 
the season brolre up a scoreless 
duel In the seventh. 
Hank Majeski, former Yankee, 

spearheaded tre Athletic's 10~hit 
attack in the second game. He 
drbve in five runs with a single 
and bis fourth homer of the sea
son to increase his RBI total for 
the season to 24. Joe Page, who 
relieved starter Red Embree with 
the score tied at 4-4 in the fifth! 
was charged with the loss, his 
iirst of the season. Marchiidon 
went all the ~ay to register his 
fourth victory against one loss for 
the A's. 

league competition. 
The lour winning teams will 

join Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Phi 
Delta Phi in thc all-university "olf 

Hillcrest C 10. Hlllcresl K 1 
MacLean 5. Leonard 0 
Delta Sigma DeHa 3, Gamma 

Gamma 1 

their first victory in seven games 
Eta on their home lot this season. 

You Will Love Her. , , 
At Her Lovable Bestl 

Although Iowa's Russ Merkel 
was beaten in both hurd le events, 
the Quincy, Ill., athlete pushed 
Holacrl'! and Nielsen ·of Minnesota 
so hard both hurdlerS' established 
new records. 
. Harry Cooper Big Nine pole 
yau~t co-titlist from Gopherlanci, 
d rew "ohs" and "ahs" from the 
crowd with his electrifying vatfi.t
ing. Cooper went up and up, ffn
alJy stopping an inch and a quar
ier over 14 ft .. Lloyd La Mois, who 
set the meet record last year, nick
ed Ike Johnson of Iowa in the 
'broad jump. 
• Gordiens tremendous discus 
.heaves kept the officials and side
;Jlned IIthletes on the go. One of 
h is efforts nearly clouted a group 
~f t imers standing alongside the 
,track . 
r The summaries: 

One mile ru.n-I. Kilty (111). 2. Roy 
.Good (111), 3. Copeland (I). Time-
4:2.113 
• 44O-yard run-l. Comer (M). 2. Neff 
(M). 3. Wilson (I). Time :5.60 

lOO-yard dash-I. Rice (M). 2. Wash
Inllton (I) • . ' 3. Ploen (1) 1. Tlme-:09.7 
(tied track record) 

12O-yard high hurdles-l. NeUsen (M). 
2. Merkel (I). 3. Bra .. (M). Time-:14.6. 
(New meet record- ties Old track record) 

l8O-yord ru n-I. Good (M) . 2. Sangster 
(() 3. Hultman (Il. Tlme-l :59.5 

UO-yard d .. h-l. Comer (M). 2. Ploen 
(II. 3. NeH 1M). Tlme-:21.4 (not oUlclal) 

Two-mile run-I. K1Ity (M). 2. Oxley 
U). 3. Keller (I). Tlme-g:SS .• 

Pole vault-I. Cooper (M). 2. Jen
nett (Il. 3. Peterson (111). Helght-14 
foet, I V. Inches (New meet and held 
record) 

RIch jump-l. Erdenberger (I). 2. 
Welk (I). 3. Mahoney (Il. Helghl-
e fool 3% Inches. (New field record' 

Shot put-l. Gordlen (M). 2. Nomellinl 
(II). 3. Nelson (I). DI.tance--49 lee 

110/< Jnches (New field record) 
Two-mile run-I KlIty (M). 2. Oxley 

II), 3. Keller (IJ. Tlme-9:53 .• 
no-yard low hurdles-I. Holacre (M). 

S. Merkel (I). 3. Nielsen (M). Time
U:'. (New track record) 

One mUe .,.la)l-1. Iowa (Sangster. 
WlllOn. McDonald. FInney): 2. Minnesota. 
TIm-:l:2II.9 

DllIC:u. throw-I. Gordlen (M). 2. 
Llndekugal (M). 3. McKlnslry (I). Dls
tance 1111 f ... t , Inches 

Bro..s jump-I. LaMol. (M). 2. 
JOhn..,n (U. 3. Cooper (111). Distance 
21 feet 1lY.. Inches ... rws that RIIkes folks 
.~n·' II • ., all night! 

i n,," 11- .I .. p undioturbod bec:._ 01 
D .... that thoir being .wak."od ni,hl alt.r 
~ .. ,,.,,. b/4(ld.,. irrillllil,.-nDlIiI. 

. .. Let'. hope .01 ThL's a condition .·oloy 
iII1Ia1ly a llay wllhln 24 bou .... ~Inc. bbd

.. ilrilatioo ill 10 p .. vat.d Ind Fo(ey PiUs 10 

Teachers swept the relays win
ning the mile, half-mile, and med
ley. 

The summaries: 
llO-yard low hurdles-Won by Larew 

(UH); 2. York (TIl): 3. Andrew (TH). 
Time :14.3. 

440-yard nUl-Won by Ross (TN): 2. 
Holmes (TIl): 3. O'Jeman (Ull). TIme 
:56.3 

. Half-mUe relay-Won by Teacheno high 
(Stamp, Holmes. B. Nanke, Pierce). Time 
1:36.8. 

Mlle run-Won by Carson (UR): 2. Bal
lantyne (UH) : 3. Keller (TIl), TIme 
4:57.8. 

220-yard dash- Won by PI.eree (TH): 2 • 
Nanke (TH1: 3. Ml1ler (UH)' TIme :23.6. 

Mile relay- Won by Teachers hlah 
(Ross, R. Rolmer. G. Hoxmer: 2. U
high: 3. Teachers hIgh. Time 3:~8.1. 

lOll-yard dash-Won by Stamp (THI: 2 
Coldsn'ow (UR): 3. Shltert (TH). Time 
:10.5. 

60-yard high hurdles-Won by Ewalt 
(UR); 2 . Larew (UR); 3. Andrew (TH). 
Tl1!1e :8.7. 

Medley relay- Won by Teachera high 
(Stamp. 'freCh. 11a1l, York): 2. University 
hlBh. Time .:01.3. 

Pole v8ult-:-Wo" bv r··· .. 1+ tUH): 2. 
Strlfert (TIl) ; 3. 3<1u, .. _., 1'': :1 '. Hclght 
10s~e;rput.-won by Schnoblem (UB): 2. 
Pierce . (TIl) ; 3. Akin (UH). Distance 39 
feet. 101'. Inches. 

Broad jump-Won by Stamp (TIl): 2. 
Andrew (TH): 3. Slrefert (TH). Distance 
18 1000t, '10 Inches. . 

Dlscu .. - Won' by York (TH): 2. 
Schnoblem (UR); 3. Shatzberg (TH). Dis
tance lI8 feet. 2 Inches. 

Football throw-Won by York (Ta ): 2. 
Ewalt (UH): 3. Holme. (TH). Score 250 
poLnts. . 

High lump-Won by Nanke (TIl); 2. 
O'Jeman (UR): 3. Harshbarger (UH). 
HeJghll! flve feet, four Inch ... 

Reds Break Streak 
CHICAGO (A» - The Cincinnati 

Reds walloped Du tch McCall and 
three' succ~ssors for 14 hits to de
feat . the Chicago Cubs; 5- 2, here 
yesterday, and snap their losing 
streak at eight straight. 

KEEP 
• I 

WATCHING 
FOR-

, . 

Bill J enna, City high's tennis 
stalwart, won the singles champi
onship at the district meet h'eld 
here ycsterd~y. 

Thl! Little Hawks took the team 
trophy garnering 10 points to 
Franklin's nine. They will go to 
the state meet, the site of wl11ch 
has not been announced. 
. Jenna defeated 'Jim Wasta' of 

Franklin of Cedar Rapids 8-6, 6-3 
to take the championship. Teain
mates Keith Boyle and Henry Rate 
came through to take the doubles 
crown and make it a clean sweep 
for the Little Hawks when they 
defeated Bob Fletcher and Bob 
Landis of Franklin 6-1, 6-2. 

Sineio. 
First Round: 
Hayman (st. AmbTose) defeated Cart

ensen (Cllnton) 6-2, 6-1 
Jenna (Iowa City) deleated Samuel""n 

(Franklin) 6-1, 6-0 
McClcnahan (Davenport) deleated Coo 

(Cllnton) 6-4. 4-6, 6-2 
Tinsman (81. Ambrose) deleated Toen-

nJ,.;e. (Iowa City) 10-8, 6-3 
S,""ond Round: 
Jenn. defeated Ha)ltn8n 6-8, 6-3. 6-6 
Wasta (Franklin) defealed McClenahan 

6-2. 6-1 
Final Round: 
Jenn. d~eated Wasta 6-6, 6-3 

Doablea 
FIrst Round: 
Dick WoLt and Dick J:hleno (Daven

pori) defeated Wayne LouL and Tom 
KarllY (St. Ambrose) 6-4, 6-3 

Second Round: 
Bob Fletcher and Bob Landis (Frank

iJn ) defeated Coe and Carten .. n (Clln
ton) 6-4, 7-5 

Henry Rate and Keith Boyle (Iowa 
City) deleated WoLt and Ehleno 6-3, 1-8, 
8-1 

Final Round: 
Henry Rate and Keith Boyle defeated 

:SOb Fletcher. alld Bob Landi. 6-1, 6-2 

Phils' Dubiel Bladks 
Giants With 3 ,Hits 

PHILADELPHIA (A» - Walter 
Dubicl's shutout pitching combin
ed with some loose fielding by the 
opposition gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies a 7-0 victory over the 
New York Giants yesterday. 

Dubiel, former New York Yan
kee, allowed only three hits in 
gaining his first National league 
victory. The Giants helped him 
along by committing five errors 
to pre~ent the Phils with six un
earned runs. 

Errors by Buddy Kerr and Jack 
Lohl'kc, 10110wed by singles by 
John Blatnik and Dick Sisler and 
a double by 'Bama Rowell gave 
the Phils four unearned runs off 
Starter Larry J ansen in the third. 
Lohrke's second error figured in 
the Phil's two runs in the fourth. 

i ' r~oy Pilla must bM.fi~ you within 24 
.. DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK 

lie WbOUt 100\. Ge\ foley ~Pills (rom dnIJI-hIl .. u.ractiOli or DOUBLE ' YOUIt . '\iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!!.!!!ii!!!!i!!!!.' ____________________________ _ 
ONEY BACK. 'I • 

championship May 22. 

Upper A II. Quad E I 
W .. t Stadium 5, East-Central Flnkblne 

o 
DU Wins Canoe Race • • 

Delta Upsilon,. Professional f IC Ca rds Open Season I 
fraternity entry, captured the all- I With Double Victory I 
University canoeing champion-
ship yesterday, edging the second 
place Phi Kappa Psi boat by 17 Iowa City's Cardinals opened 
seconds. their softball season last night by 
E~ Bartels and Don Weis were taking a doubleheader frorTI Wi!

the winning pail', finishing with a son's of Cedar Rapids, 2-1 and 5-1. 
slow time ot 7:14.0. John Syverud Paul Reberry twirled the first 
and Joe c"ropper carried the Phi game, which went into eight in
Kappa Psi colors in the close con- nings, and struck out nine wbile 
test. In third place a scant two se- allowing tour hits. 
conds behind Syverud and Crop- I Don Dannen tossed a two-hitter 
per, was the South Hawkeye duo in the nightcap and struck out 18 
of John Merkel and J ames Cas- men. Jim Yordy was the big hit
sidy. The Pickard c0I"?bination of ter for the Cards, getting four hits 
Eugene Frcels and Vmcent Reed and driving in four runs in the 
grabbed fourth place at 7:35.0. two games. 

Semi-final t e 1111 i s singles ~=;==::;:=::::=:_ 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45 P.M." 

NOW 
Reckless, 
Riololl 
Froalier 
AnlDme! 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

(1- 1'.'1:.' 
TODAY ENDS TUESDAY 

MOlE FUM-I'Ul-MlfCUTE· . . 
. \\\\l ,.1 \\\~'''' em' 

CW.O.P. 

Palmer Leads Golf 
PHILADELPHIA (A» - Johnny 

Palmer of Badin, N.C., carved out 
a wind blown three-below par 69 
yesterday to take the lead by a 
single stroke at the ha lf way pOint 
in the Philadelphia Inquirer's 
$15,000 invitation gol1 tourney. 

Moose Play T oda-y 
The Moose club baseball team of 

Iowa City will play Wilton Junc
tion this afternoon at 2 o'cloc', in 
the tity park. 

• Added • 
'Teddy the Rouqhrider' 

- Technicolor Special -

'n c-nquet Busters' .cartoon 
Screen Snaps - Late NeW! 

MGM'S Grandest Musical 
is malting the hearts of our patrons 

sing and their . eyes dance. 

SONGS 
YOU LOVE 

"Ta les of Vienna 
Wood," 

"Blue Danube" 
"You a nd You" 
"There'll Come 

A Time" 
"One Day When 
We Were YODllf" 

And Other 
s traDII 

Melodies 

I 

Your Request List of Great Classics 

AIUANDEI KOlOA 
...... h 

YIV\IN LAURENCE 

LEIGH * OLlYJER 
TBAT 

HAMILTON 
WOMAN 

CLAIIIC' INC. .,LlAU 
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Lisl 'Musls' 
lin Campaign 
Against ~lies 

Charles Schindler, chairman of 
Iowa City's "light-the-fly" cam
paign, yesterday listed fi ve 
"must" jobs for house-holders 
which will insure success in the 
cily-wipe anti-fly program. Sch
Undler i i asking housholders to: 

1. CIt-an up breeding places of 
iJIIeCts. 
.~ Keep garbage cans tightly 

covered and wash them frequent
ly. 

3. Avoid spilling garbage on 
the ground and around containers. 

4. Treat garbage cans, bases, 
and walls around them. 

5, Indoors, brush five percent 
DDT in an oil base on screens, 
thresholds, baseboards, etc., to 
control flies, as well as mosqui
toes, roaches, ants, and other 
crawling pests. 

Tbe DDT emulsion should be 
applied two or three times dur
Ing the insect season, since DDT 
tends to break down on exposure, 
Schindler said. 

The residential aspect of this 
yeaJ:'s campaign is being emphasiz
ed because inadequate control in 
those areas is believed to hamper 
the effectiveness of downtown 
spraylngs. 

The main event in the anti-tIy 
campaign will be the spraying of 
85 downtown food handling es
tablishments and 16 alleys next 
Sunday. They will receive addi
tional treatments later in the sea
son. 

The campaign can be success
ful only if householders lend ac
tive support to the program, Sch
Indler said. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Lucile 

Adamson 

ToWed 

A J UNE BRIDE, Lucile Adamson, daughter of Mr· and Mrs. R.W. 
AdalD1lon , Cedar Rapids, wllJ marry StAnley locum, son 01 lr. 
and Mrs. Charles P . locum, Redwood Falls, I\Unn. on June 4. lis 
Adamson was graduated from Greenfield high t:chool and i a 
junior In the college of liberal arts. Her fiance was rraduated from 
Redwood Falls hl~h school and Is a Junior In the college of com
merce. He Is a member of Phi Gamma Delta social fraternity. The 
wedding wUl be h eld in the First Presbyterian church. In Cedar 
Rapids. 

Quantity, ,Quality Required In Diet: Stearns 
In determining nulrilionai ! . 

needs, both the quantity and the I she saId, 
quality of food must be consider- Protein and vitamin D are need
ed, according to Prof. Genevieve, ed in large quantities at all times 
Stearns of the pediatrics depart-I during ~rowth, she pointed out. 
ment, Children's hospital. A chJld should be adequately 

Miss Stearns addressed the nourished if his diet includes at 
American Association of Univer- least one and one-half pints ot 
sity women on "Nutritional Needs milk and 4,?00 units of vita,min D 
During Growth" yesterday aUer- a day, a varIety of fr~s~ lTwts and 
noon In the University club rooms, vegetabl.es, a.n~ a suffiCIent amo~nt 
Iowa Union. of calone-gJVlDg foods ~o prOVIde 

In America, children are more 
likely to suffer from a lack of 
the right quality of food, rather 
than from insufficient quantities, 

energy. 
Preceding Miss Stearns' talk, 

reports on the activities of the past 
year were given by the ofIlcers 
and study group chairmen. 

L. Southard Weds 
~. Boeke in Double 
Ring Rites Friday 

Two University students, Lois 
Southard. Nl, and Richard Boeke, 
A2, were married Friday night at 
the Unitarian church. The Rev. 
Evans Wo..-tbley officiate9 at the 
double ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Donald Sauer, 510 S. Capi
tol street, waB matron of honor 
and Jack Boeke, Hubbard, was 
best man. Ushers were Rene 
Jacobs. A2, Wall Lake, and Jarl 
Osmundson. Al, Radclifie. A re
ception was held at the churcb 
following the ceremony. 

The brid , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Southard, Manly, was 
graduated from Martelle, Iowa, 
high school. The bridegroom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boeke, 
Hubbard, was graduated from 
Hubbard high school. 

Following a wedding trip to 
Chicago, tl;te couple will be at 
home a t Grover house, 30 Bying
ton road. 

Andrlik's Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Town Vn' 
COlJlPU5 

Central Party Committee Learns Duties 

MARRIED STUDENTS - The 
married students' mixed chorus 
will have Its picnic today at I 
p. m. in the west pavilion in lower 
ctty park. Regular weekly re
hearsal will be held tomorrow at 
8:30 p. m. in 221A, schaelfer hall. 

GRAND SLAM - The Grand 
Slam bridge club will hold its an
nual picniC at City park today at 
2p. m. 

LEGION AUXILIARY - The I 
American Legion auxiliary will 
meet in the legion rooms in the 
Community bUilding tomorrow at 
7:30 p. m. Nomination of officers 
will be held and the Iowa City 
representative to Hawkeye Girls' 
state will be announced. Plans 
will be made for Poppy day, May 
29, and for the Johnson county 
party for vetirans at Mount Plea
sant hospital Wednesday. Mrs. 
John Nunn will be chairma n of 
the social committee for the meet
ing. 

WOMEN'S CLUB-The home 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club will Ineet at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday at the clubrooms in the 
Community building. Mrs. Dwight 
Edwards will speak on " What 
Would Gr~ndmotlter Say?" Sev
eral other women will take part in 
the program. An exhibit of craft 
work by members will include 
textile-painting, samplers and 
weaving. Mrs. D. G. Oshner will 
be in charge of a tea following the 
meeting. 

ACQUAINTISG THEMSELVES with the duties of the central party and entertainment commlUee In 
the Iowa Union yesterday were the eleven members recently app.olnted. They are (left to right In front 
row) Fred Koch, Des Moines; Frances Hendel' .)11, Oakland; Prof. Earl E. Ha.rper, comrn.ittee adviser; 
Aaron Jones, WllIameUe, II)" and Mary Jane Fa~k, Rcd' Oak. Left to right in back row, Don Kun., 
Dubuque; Eleanor l\lalden, Iowa City; Gaige Walters, Uarlan; Lois Gutz, Hampton; William Vogel, 
Iowa. City; Elaine Vlfquain, Amcs, and Ben Crane, 1\1t. Clare, N.J. 

The craft meeting will be held 
at 10 8. m., followed by a sack 
lunch at noon. 

MOUNTAINERS - The Iowa 
Mountaineers will hold a horse
back ride and weiner roast Wed
nesday evening. Members will 
meet at the Engineering building 
at 6:30 p. m. for transportation to 
the Upmeier stables at Ely. F'Jr 
information and reservations, call 
Earl ellrter, 4!340. 

SHARPS AND FLATS-The 
Sharps aQd Fiats picnickers will 
lIleet near the aviary in City park 
at 1 D. m. today. In the event of 
rain, the picniC will be postponed 
Until May 23. 

D. U. V.-The Daughters of Un
ion VEterans will hold a picnic 
luncheon at the Community build
ing tomorrow at noon. Meat will 
be furnrsbed. Those attending 
Ihould bring table service and a 
COvered dish. The proeram will 
feature reminiscences and mem
bers are asked to bring clippings 
concerning the organization and 
Ita origin. Families and guests of 
members are invited. Mrs. Emma 
McRoberts will be chairman of 
the luncheon. 

THETA SlGMA PHI- Theta 
Sigma Phi will hold a meeting at 
8 p. m. tomorrow in WI03, East 
Hall. 

rm MU-Mrs. Dale WraUind , 
132 Stndium Park, will entertain 
the P!!I Mu Alumnae club at her 
home at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow. 

BAPTlST WOMEN-The Sflra 
Wlrkham group of the Baptist Wo
bleil', IIloelation will meet at the 
borne of Mrs. Virgil Copeland, 
North Liberty, at 8 p . m, tomor
auw. 

Dr. B. E. VVashburn 
Cremated Yesh~rday 

The boc17 of Dr. Benson E. 
Washburn , 77, former resident of 
Iowa City, who died in Seattle, 
Wash., March 26, was cremated 
at Oakland cemetery yesterday 
morning. 

Dr. Washburn and his first wife 
were osteopathic physicians in 
Iowa City from 1906 to 1914. 

His wife died in 1914. Later Dr. 
Washburn married Mary Stan
baugh. 

For the past 22 years he was 
a resident of Everett and Seattle, 
Wash., where he practiced medi
cine. 

His wife s urvives him. 

Pi Tau Sigma Plans 
Initiation of Thirteen 

Pi Tau Sigma, engineering hon
orary, will initiate 13 men at a 
special meeting in the Iowa Union 
Wednesday. Following the initia
tion , a banquet will be held in the 
river room. 

Tbe 13 men are: 
Undergraduates-Hat'old A. Hu

dachek, Charles Kacena, Joseph C. 
Poulter, Frank J. KekerJe, LaW
rence Hurley, Stanley Brush, Ro
bert Palick, Ronald Barrelt, Har
land W. Harlmen and Leonard 
Carson. 

Graduate studen ts-Ali B. Cam
bel and James Greene. 

Prof. J . T· Endburgh, of the en
gineering drawing department, 
will be made an honorary mem
ber. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by "hyl White) 

Elect Mrs. Graves 
Mrs. Alan P. Graves has been 

elected president of the Iowa City 
Newcomers club, it was announced 
recently. 

Other officers are Mrs. E. J. 
Arneson., vice-president, and Mrs. 
W. L. McArthur, secretary-treas
urer. 

For Gracluation 
Gi~e a portrait by T. Wong 
to ~etain the memorY of this 

I 

day. 

Drive Totals $2,146.83 
CollectIOns lD the 1948 Johnson 

county March ot Dimes campaign 
totaled $2,146.83, according to ta
bulations announced y,esterday. 

Half of the amount will be sent 
to the National Foundation for In
[antile Paralysis. The other half 
will be used in Johnson county. 

T. W()~(3 
~TU()I() 

Special: Two 8 x 10 - $5.00 

For Appointment 

Dial 3961 I 

120 V% E. WaablnQtOD 

(Above Bremen) 

Plans 
r 

ToWed 

May 22 

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD R. DIXON, loUti, lil., announlle the 
en .. a~ement and approachine marrlaee of their daughter, Marlaret 
Ann, to ILobut R.. HHI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lac O. Rill, COllon, 
Iowa. Mise DIxOll Is a enlor in the unlver tty school or Pllrsing. Her 
fiance b a NPhomore in the school of enr;!neerinl'. The wedding 
will take place at. 8 p.m. on May 22 In the First Presbyterian ehoreh 
In 1o",. Olty. The coople wUl reside at 30'7 . Capitol treet, Iowa 
Olty. 

PerSQf)o/ Notes 
Ottumwa men home for the 

weekend are Everett Willian Ri
chards, William Toole, and Robert 
Bruno Kaufman. 

Roy Worrell SteveJlS, OttumwlI, 
Is spending the weekend at Men
dota, Mo. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Jame8 Friend, Harlan; Ro
ger Willey, Independence; Robert 
J. Taylor, Fort Madison, and Caro
line Nutt, Douds. 

Out-ot-town guests attending 
the wedding Friday of Lois South
ard to Richtfrd Boeke included 
Mrs. Amy Jacobs and Mr. O. C. 

PeIJa. 

H. D. Trigg, drama student at 
the University of Chicago, wiJl 
spend the weekend in Iowa City 
with his Lormer roommate, James 
Osgood, Ottumwa. 

Norman D. Gentzler, Columbus 
Junction; Norman Kallaus, Ka
lona, and Michael J. Co tas, Ced
ar Rapids are spending the wee-l<
end at home. 

Alpha Phi Omega Quiz 
To Determine If SUI 
Graduates Want Rings 

Jacobs, both of Wall Lake; Mr. Should ou.r university _have a 
and Mrs. H. C. Mauck, Boone; graduallon ring? Would you be 
Mrs. Gail Jacobs, Exira; Mr. and interested in buying such a rIng? 
Mrs. H. S. Boeke, Mr. and Mrs. These questions are beini asked 
Art Boeke, Mr. and Mes. Allee students here in a queslionnaire 
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. John Boeke, prepared by Alpha Phi Omega, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Boeke and Mr'j national service fraternity which 
and Mrs. Elmer Boeke and sons, will be distributed Monday and 
David and Jack, atl of Hubbard; Tuesday to aU classes. The Stu
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Boeke and dent Council is sponsoring the 
son, Gary, Wellb!urg; Mr. and questionnaire. 
Mrs. Harold Meyer and Mr. and All other schools in the Blg Nine 
Mrs. Herbert Henry, nil of Cedilr have graduation rings, according 
Rapids. Mrs. Ed Southard, Traer; to the question sheet. It asks 
Mrs. Leon Sienknecht, Lincoln, what symbol or emblem would be 
Iowa, and Mrs. Karl Ransome, suitable for such a ring, should it 
Waterloo. be made of old or silver and 

Trudy Smalls, Des Moines, is vis
iting Kenneth Sandler, C3, Des 
Moines. this weekend. 

Nancy Noble, Princeton, Ill., is 
visiting friends at the University 
of IlUnois, Urbana, Ill., this week
end. 

Spending the weekend at her 
home in Des Moines is Joan Lyon . 

should it have a stone. 
Cost of the rings would be 

about $25. 

18 Freshmen To Speak 
In Oratorical Contest 

Eighteen freshmen wlll partici
pate in the preliminaries of the 
Annie L. LeFevre memorial ora
torical c'(mtest tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 in room 7, Schaeiter 
hall. 

Waf'i Kern, C4, Iowa City, will Finallo will be held Tuesday 
be a weekend guest of Maxine evening at 7:30 also in room 7. A 
Lewis, C3, Des Moines. They plan first prize of $10 and a ~cond 
to attend the "Tulip Festival" at prize of $5 will be awarded. 

! 
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EVE L OK 
E I D IN AD? 

I AM an ad. I'm one of hun
dreds in this paper. And I'd 

like to take Y0lr bv the haM 
and show you what's behind 
theee ads. 

Obviously their job is to sell 
goods or aervices. That's why 
you look at these ads or listen 
to radio advertising. You're 
looking for something that you 
want to buy. 

But adv~g affects you 
and your family far more deep
Iy, Buying and selling goods 
and aervioes is what, in the 
last analysis, creates all the 

jobs, all the pay checks in 
America. And ads that you 
read and hear are the fastest, 
most powerful, most econom
ical way yet devmed or selling. 

More and better advertising 
means more sales. More sales 
mean-more jobs and betterjobe. 

Less advertising means less 
sales, less business activity. 

So whenever you see or hear 
advertising, be thankful for it. 
Be glad that people like to hear 
anc;l read it. For advertising, 
by selling more goods to more 
people, makes your job
everybody:_ job-more secure. 

/f$ . 
~'I' OTHER WAYS ADYERnSING 
~;; HELPS YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 

O)~ 
1 lringl you better 10od. lot ,"I "'-y. 

"'-oJ! 2 ~~" ,.f Mak •• Ihoppinl "'_ pteolCllIt and eoller. 
I .~ , • ( 

hi ? J Gea ... conlu", ... d.",and to Pf'OCIuctlon, to 
(I create prolperlty. 

at. 
, , .. 

" 

Ad v'e r·t i's in g"- ~ ~~ :BY SElliNG MORE GnOOS 
, • • " • . _ ,.~ __ . , TO MOllE PEOPLE 

. Mo k es · your· io b ··niore secu t" e 

The :f)al~ :10waM 

/ 
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To Give ~ote 
Information 

An Information booth providinl 
voting inlGdDation tor students 
will be spcJD80Jed by several cam
pus veteran and political groups, 
according to Brlg Wheelock, chair
man ot the .et-out.tbe-vole-drlve 
committee. 

'nie booth .... ill be set up In (ront 
of Old Ca'pitol (rom tomorrow 
mornfhl unlll saturday noon. 

'rhe committee .... lll provide in
tee ballots. T1tey will be prepar-

... 
ed to answer questions on reais
tering and votfnc In an1 state of ,. , 
formation on regMterltl, for \roting 
in Iowa City, and obtainJng a_n
the union. 
Grou~ IIIklDlOrln, the booth in

clude VPW post.l 2681 and 39t9, 
AVe, AmVets, American Lq10n, 
Young Democrats, YoUng Npub
licans and the Wallace for PrelsI
dent committee. 

IOWA MUSEUM 

The Iowa Museum of Natural 
History in Macbride bill eontains 
habitat exhibits whieh wt'I'e ae
cuted and installed 40 ,art a,o. 
They're still in perfect condition. .--

Exclusive at DUNN'S 
• 

A Mary Mtiffet ORIGINAL 

I 

Priced at 

St9~95 

Big splashy gingham checks, cool to look ot ... cooler 
10 wear. The midriff carefully shoped to f1o"er yoUrs, 
above a colorful c1usler of cherrIes perched jaulilify 

_ 0/1 a (ieeo patch pocket. Ours Alone. 

A Mary Muffit ORIGINAL 

. -

Priced at 

$17~95 

.-- ' 

Play up th. drama of your ",n·llI_ ~ 1ft ..... 
tabl. broadcloth .trlpos. tI!. c!tawll'"" dO\Mt.e4gocI' hi 
MOW>, piq" •••• the crilP, pique jacbt ......., flttti 
lOr f\Gttery and effectIvtly -banded in "" .......... 

·£)U~N'S 

, 
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Strikers' Food 
~riye Begins 

The student representative on 
the reliel committce to aid the 
striklng Ottumwa packinghouse 
workers, Sondra Hellman, Tean
eck, N. J ., yes erday called for 
contributions to their lO-day food 
drive. 

The drive is l>elng ponsorcd by 
the Iowa City Wallace for Presi
dent committee and the Students 
for Wallace. 

Contributions may be in the 
form of money, canned goods and 
food staples, Miss Hellman said. 

The home of the Rev. E. A. 
Worthley, 10 S. Gilbert ~treet, is 
the collection center for food con
tributions. 

Those desiring to have their 
food contribu tions picked up 
should call 8-0675, Miss Hellman 
said. 

Contributions of baby food are 
also welcome, she announce<!. 
They should also be taken to the 
home of the Rev. Mr. Worthley or 
can be picked up by callin'g 8-0675. 

Trolley Perplexes 
Veteran ' Soldiers 
T vo veteran soldiers w~re tra

veling from Iowa City to Cedar 
Rapids the other day on a trolley. 
They were on their way to the 
We ~ coas\ but were stopping for 
a visit at toe home of one of the 
men near Cedar apids. 

With rows or dbbons and 
sleeves laddered with hashmarks 
the two old army men seemed to 
take the swaying and bumping of 
the car for granted. They were 
used to traveling in anything from 
tanks to planes. 

At last one of the men spoke to 
his Midwestern buddy in a Phila
delphian dialect: 

"I've never been west of Pilts- I 

burgh before, but I saw a show 
about Jesse James once. I was 
just wondering-did he ever rob 
this train'l" 

Recitalists To Perform 
Two recitalists, Mary Ecroyd, 

soprano, and Katherine Knight, 
COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY pianist, will perform in Ule uni-

The College of Dentistry at SUI varsity student program at 7:30 ' 
was organized in 1882. ' p.m today in Ule north music 11all. 

Muscle-Man Wins IMr. America' Title 

NAMED 'MR. A:\IElUCA'- Georg~ Elferman of Santa ~fonlca, 
Calif., throws out his chest after he was named "Mr. America" at 
Los Angeles last nillht in the ~nnual muscle-men's contest, The new 
&IUeho) ;!er Is five feet, eight fnches tall, weighs 195 pounds, and Is 
22 years old. Elftrman won over 13 well-proJlortioned flnalists In 
the AAU-sponsored contest, (AP WIREPHOTO) 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News -
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
' : 20 a.m. New. 
. :$0 •. m. The Bookshelf 
. :45 a.m. Alter Br akfast CoHea 

10:15 a.m. Families Need Parents 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken Ger-

man 
11:20 • . m. J ohnson County News 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p .m. News 
12:45 p .m. The Unlv.«lty This We.1t; 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chat .. 
2 :00 p .m. Johnson County News 
2: 15 p .m. Selence News 
2:30 p .m. 19th Century Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

12:15 p .m. Navy Band 
12:30 p.m. Chlc_tlo Roundtable 
1:30 p.m. Rob,," Merrill Sho,w 
2:00 p.m. Eddy Hownrd 
3:SO p.m. Symphone\tc 
4:00 p.m. Play: "Counselor at Law" 
5:30 p.m. Holl)IWood Preview 
6:00 p.m. Jock Denny 
8 :30 p.m. Phil Horrla • 
7:00 P .I1/. Charlie McCarthy 
7:lQ p.m. Fred Allen 
8:00 p.rn. Manbaltall Morr,·Co·Round 

ADVER'IlSEllENT 

3:20 p,m. Nov.tlme Trio 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:36 p.m. Short SLOT Ie. 
4:00 p.m. Decision Now 
.:15 p,m. Plano Melodies 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5,~O p.m. Children', HOllr 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute News 

Sports 
0:00 p,m. The Dinner. HOllr 
7:00 p.m. Ne\V&-Evening Review 
7:15 p.m. J\lu..lenl Moods 
7:30 p.m. London Fprum 
8:00 p.m. Mu.le You Want 
9:00 p.m. Proudly We }Jall 
9:30 p.,n. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.n,. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

12:30 p,m .. Wayne Kina 
1:00 p.m. Guy Lombardo 
:1:00 p.m. Columbia Symphony 
.:30 p.m. Carle Come. Calling 
5:.06 p.m. Famlly Hour 
5:30 p.m. Pau,"" that Relreshes 
8:30 p.m. Blondle 
7:00 p.m. Sam Spade 
7:30 p.n', Man Called X 
8:00 p.m. Speak Up or Pay Up 
8;~0 P."'. Strike It Rich 
9:00 p,m. Ronald Colman 

ADVERTISEMENT 

RHEUMATISM YIELDS . 
TO SPECIALIZED SYSTEM 

OF TREATMENT 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., May 15 \miUCral walers and baths. This 

So successful has a .specialized. new system of treatment is fully 
. described in the book and lells 

system "proven for u'eatltlg rheu- lrow it may be possible :(or you 
matism and arthritis that an to find freedom irom rheuma
amazing new book will be sent tism. 
free to. any .reader. of this paper \ You incur no obligation in send
who w ill wnte for It{ ing for I this instructive book. It 

The book entitled, "Rheuma- I may be the mealls of savillg you 
tlsm," fully explains why drugs years of untold misery. For writ
and rpedicine& give only . tempoI'- ing promptly, the Clinic will send 
ary relief and fail to remove the their newly combined book en-
causes of the trouble· titled, "Rheumatlsm - Good 

The Ball CliniC, Excelsior Health, Life's Greatest Blessing." 
Springs, Mo., has pcri'ected a Address your letter to the Ball 
specialized system of trcatm~nt Clinic, Dept. 1428, Excelsior 
:for rheumatism and arthritis Springs, Missouri, but be sure to 
~omb41ed W11h the world famousj wrHe tOQay, 

New Vibrating Device Can 'Whistle' Dirty Clothes Clean 
* *. * * * * * * * 

Will Also Produce Amino Acid, Two Un iversity Engineer-Inventor s Say 

TIIAT'S IT, BOYS, but YOU have to "\ in it first. Clutching for the trophy that w ill go to the winDer 
of tile journalism golf tourney are (len to right) Prore~sors Arthur Barnes, Philip Burton and Geae 
Harlan. 'I'be lrophy Is in the ltan~s of Don K Powell, Home Insulation company president, donor of 
the travellLng cup. '1'111' golf match will be ll. ('onUnu lllg affair until the semester's end. Openin&, date ror 
tbl' tournalllt'nt has Jlot bt·t'll het. (Daily Iowall Photo by Ray Eastmau) 

Soviet -Atom Study Costs Over S 1 .. Billion 
CHIC AGO UP) - 'I'ht· Suvit-l 

in 
Union ''IJl'lIt lIlore than $1,225,000,-

1IH7 for IICW quipmen.l. 
The U,S.S.R. kept more than 

500 German scientists at. work on 
gUIded mi~siles and other new 
weapons-among thl:tn a new tank 
which prubu1.>ly is tht! largest ever 
IJ II il t. 

000 on i.tum bomb development 
alld other military ) e.'earch ill 
1947, an Am'ril"iHl illtellig('IIl"1! 
("hler rcphrted yc~lcrday. 

The informatillll ('ume from 

430,000. 
China was tops with 5,750,000. 

But these troops were split Into 
two camps by civil war. Turkey 
ranked third with 675,000 men. 

The United States - lis ted B.I 
"the only major power without 
peacetime conscription"-saw its 
army drop to "the equivalent of 
13 divisions and 670,000 men," 
said the general. 

Brig. Gen. Edwin r.. Sibert, 115- The cnd of the second rull pust-
AMINO ACID, INJECTED INTO THE BLOOD STREAM, gives undernourished bodies needed protein~. si tant Uirector, ~ntra1 IntelJi- war year found morc than 15-mil-
Shown above is Berbert D. Grove J r. pourlng powdered yeast into his homemade vibrator which gence group, Waslungton. . lion men in the lund forces of all Tony Martin Marries 
separates ami, no acid f l'Om other components In the yeast. The vibrator can also "separate" dirt from! Writing as ,an i~~ividua1, ,rather nations. 
untidy clothes. Grove, a. graduate chemica l engineer, spent over $1,000 to build this device. than as a crc oIflcUJI,:~c saId also The strength of the active force SANTA BARBARA, CALIF. (JP) 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Russ ZeJenlak) in an article prepared for the of the armies of each of the great - Cyd Charisse, Iilm dancer, and 
I !J48 BritannH:a IJo(Jk of thc yeur TJOwers W;\S listed as _ U.S.S.R. Singer Tony Martin were married 

By RUSS PAULDING ------ I that: 3,800,000, Unit~d States 670,000, at city hall yesterday by a police 
Mrs. Housewite, would you lIke 

to whistle the dirt out of your 
laundry? Would you like to end 
scrubbing and drying clothes? En
gineers may be able to help you. 

ond. Waves used in this experi
mentation remained largely be
tween B,OOO and 12,000 cycles per 
second. 

lion was given the vibrator treat- HUssh. luid up Ilt l(>a~t $9-1.>illion Great · flri\ain 650,000, France judge. __ 
ment. A count after treatment r;;;;;;;;;;;;_;; ... _;;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;; ___ ;;.;;;",; _________________ iiiiiii ___ ;i;;;; ____ ~ 

A whistling device has been de
veloped at SUI. Not built for dry
cleaning or the distraction of 
young ladies, its purpose is ex
perimental. 

The sound device has purified 
and soflened water, evaporated 
benzene and freed protein matter 
from yeast cells. Other experi
ments indicate it can form hydro
gen peroxide. 

Herbert D. Grove Jr., graduate 
chemical engineer who built the 
vibrating device, said wood chip 
extractions such. as "turpentine" 
and "pine oU" are possible with 
this machine. Eventually, "ster
ilizing" doctors instruments and 
cooking utensiles may be practical. 

Vibrating dirt from clothing 
may soon be a reality with a ma
chine similar to Grove's. This 
would mean dry-cleaning in the 
Irue sense. Clothes could' be 
laundered in the vibrator at the 
llip of a switch. 

The whistle used is actually an 
audible Vibration, or sonic waves. 
Most people can hear sonic waves 
as rapid as 15,000 cycles per sec-

Grove srarte<1 work on his sonic 
wave machine in May, 1946. He 
spent over $1,000 on it before it 
was finished. Dr. James O. Os
burn directed work on the ma
chine. 

Grove sounded a c811 for help 
in September, 1947. William 
Hoberstrah, graduate chemical en
,gineer, answered, and the team of 
Grove and Haberstroh has been 
working since. 

Killing bacteria with the vibra
(or was the big problem lacing 
the two chemists. If they could 
kill all the bacteria, they would 
sterilize a particular substance 
called amino acid. 

This would mean killing two 
birds with one stone, since itle 
acid to be sterilized was also pro
duced by the vibrator. 

Haberstrah'g job was to determ

was then made. The sterilizing 
abillty of the vibrator was de-
termined by comparing the two 
counts. 

After the bacteria were shaltcr
ed by the sound produce)', Grove 
discovered that only the "strong
est bacteria remain alive to pro
duce again." 

But why all thi s inlC'rest in 
amino acids'! Amino acids nr(' 
components of protein, the build
ing blocks for muscles. Tuday, 
their production has 1.>ecome 1.>ig 
business for drug complJOies. 

Amino aCids are t1~ed in all hns
pilals. Injected into the 1.>lood 
stream, these acids give under
nourished bodies nceded proteins. 

Grove said, lhese acids must be 
properly sterilized before being 
given to a patient. The vibrator is 
imporlant since it extr(lcts und 
sterilizes a t the same lime. 

ine how fIIany bacleria were killed Much wOl'k is left in thi s field, 
by a salvo of sound waves. Here's Grove said. "Fol' years ilH111stries 
how it was done: have been plagued by continuous 

The bacteria were placed in a s~paration of protein mattcr hom 
nutnent solution which made thcse cxtracts." If we {'ould com
them grow. First the chemist bine all the contents of the yeast 
counted the number of bacteria in cell, we would have a valuable 
the original yeast solution. I product. "Vilamln~ and proteins" 

Then a portion of the same solu- would then l.Je combined. 

Iowa City's Summer Dress Headquarters 

w. Are 

Proud 

To Pra .. nt 

Carlye's Summer Wash Line 
Junior glamour dresses that wash like aprons •• ~ 
piques, sharkskins, all the favorite cottons~ cords, chambrays .•• -a 
day dresses, party dresses, sun dresses .• ~ 
we're hanging out Carlye's_whole swruner lVash line. 
sizes 7 to 15, todayl At Townera.-Acrosa from the Campus 

I 
"It 

. , 

Wondering what to' get your favorite graduate? Then just 

drop in at Racine/s for a host of clever gift ideas. Usefu l-;un-

t,.Isual-,here/s a specia l gift of every kind for every graduate. 

How about the ladies l favorite-

9 lovely compact in a '/Graduation 

Cap" case which can be used for a 

jewel box. It makes a nice gift for , 
men, too, with a cigarette lighter en

closed. 

Th,ere are many other special 

gifts to delight the graduate. Shop 

for them today at Racine's. 

• 

Flasks 
Cameras 

Book endJ 
Ash trays 

Leather goods 
Bar acceBSort .. 

Pen and pencU Ball 

Fitted dresBlng cases 

Mary Dunhill cOIm.lics 

Candies and smoking acce .. orte. 
Dunhill and Style King mens toUetrlal 

-EN( 
Dar. 

to Bil 
Aly. 

Bid B 
Jad 

John 

WELLE 
!e BOt 

Bear 
Willian 
IiIw • 

"ble
lilelr C 
iIIU. 



men," 

Heat Experiments Turn Up 
Surprises for SUI Doctors 

8J ALTON L. BLAKESLEE I 
AIIOClated Press Science Repo.rter artery through a glass"shunt. The 

Heat treatments, used to reheve glass gadget released an air bub
pain, have turned up some new ble into the bloodstream, and re-
5IIfprises and puzzles at the SUI captured it before the blood re
college 01 medicine. entered the arterY. The speed of 

Doctors have long used heat the flow could be measured by the 
lamps, diathermy machines and speed ot the bubble's travel. 
hot pads to ease pain and swelling. 
But no one knows just why they 
have this effect. One thing the 
heal was thought to do was to in
crease the blood !low. 

Using animals. Dr. W. D. Paul, 
Dr. C. R. Kemp and Dr. H. M. 
Hines put this theory to a test. 
Then came the surprises. 

Short-wave heat, they found, 
didn't Increase the blood (low in 
veins or arteries under the skin. 
If anything, it decreased the flow. 

But fllIcrowaves, the extreme
ly short waves like those used in 
radar, did boost the blood flow. 
Why there should be this differ
ence, and whether one is more be. 
neficial than the other, are still 
unkowns, Dr. Paul said. 

The blood flow was measured 
by detouring the blood from an 

RECORD YOUR WEDDING! . . . 
When you take that big step, be 
sure WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE is there to catch every "I 
do." 
... Days, months, and years later 
you'll enjoy the recording of these 
memorable moments . .. a special 
feature tor each anniversary cele
bration. 

WOODBUaN'S also record par
ties, speeches and other specia l 
events that you'll alway want to 
remember. Be sure to take advan
tage of this service by dialing 
80151. 

An ideal gift [or another spec
Ial even t, graduation, is an arvin 
or Stewart-Warner portable radio 
from WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE, 8 W. College. 

--' 
WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 

WHERE THE SMART 
STDUENTS GO 

How about these gals wbo set 
a pace that kills? Seems Frannie 
Henderwn has been taking (ood 
eare of Bob Nichols' wool socks 

10 the extent of personally wash. 
luI them for him. Laundries 
meet with all kinds of c(lmpet
IUOD these days! 

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR 
APARTMENT • .. AT KJRWAN'S 

This masculine-feminine ratio at 
SUI has finally tOld' its horrible 
tale. "Stu" Weller, DU, faced with 
the perplexing problem solved the 
Situation by phoning sister "Mid
ge'" at the Kappa house in Madi
son, Wisconsin. "Stu" was success
fUl in procuring three excellent 
dates for Bill Block, Ed ' Currie, 
and himself. This woman situation 
must be really getting ruff!!! 

ENGAGED .... 
Darlene Don Carlos, Currier, 

to Bill Marshall, Sigma, Nu 
Alyce Mary Chadima, DG, to 

Bid Barron, Beta 
Jackie LaPorte, Currier, to 

John Tucker, Quad 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
!4 DOUR WRECKER SERVICE 

Hear tell Bob V(lKel and Jim 
WIll1aD18 bourht a. car and are 
bOW searching (or a nice, a
miable fernaJe compa)nion for 
UIeir California trip thJs slim
mer. 

Mi(bl say they were "egc
..... Clark Hetton •.• You see, 
Clark has the horrible habit of 
havtnc hard boiled eus with 
IQ favorite bevera.c-e • • • But 
that'. not all!! He alwayS takes 
l.be err atld hits his head with It 
1IIIW 1&'. craeked enough to peel 
l.be IbeIl olf. 

TblI habit was hls downfall, 
ler one nlrht, IUlknown to him, 
his friends served him the en 
11 .... 1, but it wasn't hard boU
N. •••• Oooooey, rooooey! 

SMART BRIDES-TO-BE SHOP 
•• , AT KIRWAN'S 

Under heat treatment, the ca
pillaries or small blood vessels in 
the skin do dilate or expand. But, 
Dr. Paul said, it hasn't been prov
ed yet that the blood flows 
through faster. 

Ice makes capillaries contract. 
The cold also decreases the flow 
of blood in large blood vessels. 

Leopold Rovner, Dr. Paul and 
Dr. Hines also are studying the 
differences in heat-effects of dif
ferent kinds of infra-red lamps 
and reflectors. For this, they de
vised a lam~ scanner, which re
cords infra-red intensity, and re
produces the pattern of intensity 
on a graph. 

Some lamps scatter heat gen
erally, while others spotlight it. 
But thel'e are differences in the 

now's the time to take it to DAV
IS CLEANERS. 

DAVIS CLEANERS will do a 
good job on your clothes, clean 
them spotlessly and gel them out 
as quickly as possible. 

To avoid those last minute dash
es you'd belter make a check of 
your wardrobe now. DAVIS CLE
A.NERS will do an excellent job 
of cleaning and pressing and re
Lurn them to you in record time. 

EVERYTIIING FOR YOUR 
APARTMENT ••• AT KIRWAN'S 

PINNED ..... 
Ann Ewers, Pi Phi, to Dale 

Erickson, Kappa Sig 
Marjorie D· Miller, Currier 

to Fred Nordstorm, Kappa Sig 
Carolyn Werbach, Currier, to 

Marvin Stephans, Kappa Sig 
Ann Thornberry, Town, to 

Lynn Rhoads, Sigma Nu 
Jo Ann Kalseim, Westlawn, 

to Jock Spiess, Sigma Nu. 
Carol Thornau, Alpha Xi, 

to Bill Towner, Lambda Chi 
at Coe 

Joa.n Law has a "new lire elll"
iDe red oonvertlble • , , loves to 
keep It clean even to the extent 
of washing It on a FrIday noon so 
busy Dave Bishop can take it to 
a tea in good form! 

It you're a collector at heart, 
you'll want to see the Westmore
land Authentic Milk Glass carried 
exclusively by WAYNER'S. 

Westmoreland Milk Glass is 
truly a collector's Hem .. ' . many 
pieces are made from the original 
Sandwich molds, more than 75 
yellrs old. 

Although the supply ot West
moreland Authentic Milk Glass 
is not plentiful, WAYNER'S have 
a large selection with new pieces 
corning in from time to time in a 
variety of designs. 

W A YNER'S now have in stock 
the Forget-Me-Not plate at $1.50; 
owl and kitten plates, $1.50 ; small 
hen salt dishes at 4() cents. each; 
large roosters, $2.50; and large 
banana powls at $4.95. 

W A YNER'S have just received 
a shipment of decorated milk glass 
plates at $2.50 each. The perfect 
gift for all occasions ... come in 
and see them now at WAYNERS. 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
WHEEL BALANCE ALIGNMENT 

ANNEX 

And then there's the btJ"-heart
ed Phi GIlDl who loaned hhr din
ner jacket to an SAE who waa 
t.akilll" the Fl jl'!I b~ &irl-frlend 
to the SAE formal, .• true frat
ernal spirit!!! 

SMART BRIDES-TO-BE SHOP 
••• AT KIRWAN'S 

--- Give your sweet tooth a treat! 
Don't let these sp~ing formals Drop in at the MAID-RITE CAfE 

catch you unprepared. If your for- lor a piece ot their delicious choc
mal or tux isn't in good condition, olllte cake. As soon as you taste it 

I I 

amount ot scattering or spotlight
ing with various types of lamps 
and construction, they find. W~ 
the instrument, they can measure 
the heat output of the lamp, aDd 
tell where the heat is directed, 
and how much of it hits different 
areas. 

Judge Harold Evans 
To Pick Petit Jury 

Judge Harold D. Evans wiu se
lect a petit jury of 12 tomorrow 
morning to hear the case of Grea
zel vs. Caskey, first assignment of 
the May term of the Johnson 
county district court, he said yes
terday. 

Fred Greazel, 7 W. Burlington, 
has asked judgment at $7,500 
against Normal L. Caskey and IJr. 
Phillip Cahn. Greazel said he 
suffered injuries as a result of an 
accident between Cahn's automo
bile and Caskey's truck. 

The accident happened, said 
Greazel, at the intersection of 
Highway B and Highway 153. 
Employed by the state highway 
comm1ssion, he was repairing the 
road there. 

The two defendents In the case 
have since filed cross petitions 
against each other. 

Iowa Dairy Industry To Advertise More 
In Effort To Half Incr ased Oleo Sales' 

DES MOINES lIP) - The Iowa 
day, and :'.-teLain from 15 to 20, 

Dairy Industry commi sion is 
Barker said. He lidded hat they 

going 10 try to halt the increased 
w(:re uUlhori;.:ed to go 10 Wash

use ot oleomarl:arine in this state 
ington by the Iowa SI te D ir) 

with a 10 to 15 percent increase 
in local newspaper adverti ing ()( 
butter. 

Frank Barker, commi ion dir

U odatlOn. 'J.:hl! date of their 
"ppearance hu not beenfet. 

Barker .'aid lov;a pwduced 209,-
ector, said yesterday the u:e of 1140,107 pounds oC butter 1n 1947, 
oleo has been increa. ing steadily 1 but UIIIL la t yenr, Lkl! other 
In Iowa and re cht:<.1 u record uf recent years, only about 20 per-
2,317,260 pounds ill 1947. 1\1ean-1 cent of the production wa. ron
while, butter con~umplion in Iowa Burned in ~ow". 
last year was approximately:W The newspaper advertising in 
times that amount, or about 4J,- Iowa w iii be upplemented by 
000,000 pounds. butter promotion ads placed by 

Barker said how('ver, eHorls in the American Dairy a. 'ociation 10 

congress to fl!P -al " derat taxes nationally l"iJ'culilted magazines 
on the butter wb titute also well! and UII bilJooards throughout lhe 
n tact6r in the stepped up t1dver- nUltoll. 

tising program· 'rhe hou, e has "We thiuk that as soon as he 
passed a repeal IJill anu it 1I0W is \;umumers all' awan: of the &000-
before the sen(lte. ness of butter the increasing u.e 

Two Iowa . dairymen-farmers of 01 (j will;op," BarkE'r said, 
will go before the senate finance udding: 
committee in oppo WOII to repeal, "It is nut the pl'oducer, nor the 
after the lirmrinlls ()p~n next Mon- processur. nOr (be di~tributor who 
day. The Iowans arc Marvin Mc- is resllon.lble for the present price 
Lain , Brooklyn, (jlld S(.'olt ElIi~, 01 lJUtler. It i just the l'Conurnic· 
Dallas Center. situation, and, principally, the 

Ellis milks 10111 40 to 50 tOW!; U • high COlit of feed." 

Kappas in First 
Place P aque in 
SUI Ca Roe Races 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, SUNDAY, MAY 18, 19f8-PAGE F'IVE • , 
To Give Commencement Talks 

Nineteen SUI faculty members 
will deliver 41 commencement W. Saunders. Ladora; Thornton, 
addresses this week a~ 4{) Iowa 
high schools and one junior col- Postville, and Robert L. Holcomb, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma ye terday lege, Dean Bruce E. Mahan, ex- AllisoQ. 
paddled to fi t place with a total tension division director, disclosed Frlday- Bach, Monona; Raef-
of 66 and one-haH points in the yesterday. ner, P arkersburg; Hickerson, 
WRA all-\mivl!l' ty lllnOe races. They are as follows: Grand Mound; Johnson, Columbus 

1 he winners were present d Tomorrow- Hew Roberts, Em- Junction; l'4oehlman, Oxford; Pet-
With a cOPI r and wooden plaque melsburg. ersen, Montezuma; Thornton, 
made by litud nts in the women's Tuesday- Marcus Bach, New Oakville, and Ted R. Lewis. Clar-
phy ical edUt'3l1on department. London; Walter Daykin, Danbury; inda junior college. 

Velta UlJsilon placed second LL. Hickerson, Wapello; Jack T. 
with 37 and one-half points and, Johnson, Brighton, and H.J . City Engineer Issues 
Delt;t Delta Delta to1aled 35 and Thornton, Elkader· 
ont'·half points for third place. Wednesday-Bach, Dike; Robert Three Building Permits 

Ju Scarpello, Hawkeye wrest- L. Ballantyne, Belle Plaine; Will
ler, and Mary Lou Thoma. Cur- lam D. Coder, Rockwell City; 
ril!r entry sudder.!y rvund them- Daykin, Sergeant Blufl; John 
elv swimming il stead of paddl- Haefner, Amana; William J . Pet-

ing the first hrat of thr mixed ra- ersen, Lake City; Roberts, Shen-
t·es. TheIr canoe o\'erturned. andoah, and Thornton, Hudson. 

'fhl! girls' 1I0Vl'lIy race gave the ThursdaY-Bach, North English; 
gal: u chum'l! to prove they could Ballantyne, Mechanicsville; Rob
pllddle just as well backward, or ert G, Bowman, Morning Sun ; 
('vcn a little o .. tter thnn they Coder, Terril (Lloyd Township); 
coulu frontward Haefner, West Branch; H. Clay 

Vonna Jonl!', Mi ouri Valley, Harshbarger, Kalona; Hickerson, 
was in charge of the r3CI!S. Helen Bristow; A.C. Irvin, Calamus; W. 
Pappas, Ma on City, was anllllun- W. Jenna, Lone Tree; Johnson, 
c r and Mary Ann Wyant, Leon, Deep River; Paul Lyness, McGre
statler. Judges were Frances gor; A.H. Moeblman, Keystone; 
Falck, V corah, und Jean Swen- Peterson, Boxholm; Roberts, Clar
~Oll. Moline, 111. inda; Russell M. Ross, Salem; H. 

Three building permits, one for 
a $15,000 implement store, have 
been issued recenUy by the city 
engineer. 

H. A. Dunlap wlll construct the 
implement store at 409 S. Gilbert 
street. It H . Wildman is the con
tractor. 

Ada Dietz has been granted a 
permit for a $5,000 residence in 
the 1800 block H street. Hill and 
Bell are the contractors. 

George Garrett was granted 
permisr!OD to enclose a porch at his 
reSidence, 713 J 0 w a avenue. 
Breese and Sif'ners are contrac
tor,; tor the $500 project. .. 

Around 
the 

Campus ,mp 
you'll know why It's such a tavo
rite on campus. 

When it's really good food you're 
cravin', drop In the MAIO-RITE 
CAFE for your favorite hambur
ger or enjoy a complete mea], but 
don't torget to top It off with a 
piece of chocolate cake. 

EVERYTlIING FOR YOUR 
APARTMENT ..• AT KJRWAN'S 

Ever in the pursuit ot cossiP 
for you, dear readers, Campus 
Consultant caUed Currier lob
by to get several pbone num
pers. The first call was made 
and a voice on tbe other end of 
the line said, ID a very mascul
Ine tones, "Charlie's Spal"hettl 
House, come In'" The lecond try 
was rewarded with a phrase 1\.

bout where the eUte m~t tG 
sleep and eat The third call 
was made a.nd the reply enUrely 
unable to be understood ••• All 
coes to prove the new number of 
Currter lobby Is x25Z8 Instead 
of ZZ60! 

Alpha. Delta Sigma and GIlDl
rna. Alpha Chi had I\. terrific par
ty at the Ranch Club Friday 
nItht. Head "Hucksters" Bur
ton and Harla.n were on und to 
enjoy the ente~nt that , 
featured everything from danc
Ing (iris to 80ap box cOllUrler
clals. 

Check that anklet and hose sup
ply, then go to SCOTT'S variety 
store and see the wide display of 
white and brightly colored ank
lets to suit every need, Prices 
range from 29 to 35 cents and 
slyles are either plain or ribbed. 

For full fashioned nylons, see 
SCOTT'S display of hose in. n llt
ural, light browns and grays for 
new spring wear. These beautiful 
hose are priced from 69 cents to 
$1.69 and come in all sizes. See 
what hat you need for spring and 
summer anklet and hose wear then 
go to SCOTT'S and fill those needs 
from their wide selection. 

GET THE BEST, VET SAVE 
••. AT KIRWAN'S 

Get there on. time and In the 
best style ... ride a YELLOW 
CAB. The servIce Is last .. the dr· 
ivers are dependable and cour
teous. When you dial 3131 for 
a YELLOW CAB you can be 
sure your destination will be 
reached on time. YELLOW CAB 
Is the way to co. Whether it is 
time for a cla8s, a date or an ap
POlntDIent. YELWW CABS 
stand ready to serve you. Rates 
are low •.• five can ride lor the 
price of one for a mile and a 
hal! tor only 25 cents, Call YEL
LOW CAB for Quick, dePend
able and reasonable cab service. . 
Gft' THE BEST, YET SAVE 

••• AT KIRWAN'S 

CHAINED .••• , 

Alice Dehn, Pi Phi, to John 
Davie, Phi Psi 

Ann Rutledge, Theta, to Bud 
Flood, Phi Psi 

"Sam" Brown, 00, to Ian 
Crabb, Phi Gam 

Mary Jean Casey, DG, to 
Bill Martin, Beta 

PLAY BALL!!! That's 1he word 
for this afternoon at 3:00 p. m. 
when the annual Interfraternity 
East-West baseball game wj1J get 
under way in City Park. The 
Eastside boys are said to have a 

EVERYONE WAS AT THE PARTY 

A T H A R 0 L D'S P LAC E INS 0 LON 

WHERE WERE YOU 
An afternoon party at HAROLD'S PLACE means fun for everyone ... Just 

ask the gang that was out there Thursday afternoon, 

You, too, will like the big 20 by 30 dance floor .. , the big back room for 
extra spedal parties ... the comfortable booths and friendly atmosphere. Yes, 
HAROLD'S PLACE is the place you and your friends' will always want to gol 

WHAT'S THIS? ..•• A Qllad 
man fell down four fligh1s of stairs 
and It didn't even phase him. 
That's what you call "being relax
ed." 

HOW ABOUT THAT FUT
URE JOB1 When YOU Ilan 
endJn( applicationa for your 

future Job, be sure tbey are tbe 
best from GRECIE'S STUDIO. 
GRECIE'S ruarantee to pleue 
YOU with tbose all important 
aPIIUcation pbotot"raphJ\ Dial 
4885 or stop by 1Z7 S. Dubuque 
toda for an appointment at 
GRECIE'S, lowl\. City's mod
ern studio. 

j\fART BRIDE -TO-BE SIIOP 
, .. AT KIRWAN'S'-

A Mother's dllY occurrence at 
Currier wos x3333 receiving a 
phone call from x4444 wishing 
them a happy Mother's day . H's 
those 1It1le attentions that make 
life worlh living! 

Due dales for tenn .PIlpel'!l 
are jus~ around t.he comer . • • 
~ on time with yours. Have 
them neatly and acclIrate typed 
by )\lary V. Burns, 601 Iowa 
State Banlt Bulldln~. 

Call Mary V. Burns', Z658, or 
2327 evenlllA1i ILrId SuncJays. It 
YOU really want. papers t.hat look 
well done. Mary Bums also doe8 
DIimeorraphi~ and notary pub
IJc work. 

See abollt ceUi.nr your papers 
Ilnlshed today! 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
PRING WASH AND SlMONIZ 

Newell Pinch is the cause of II 

rising amount of concern among 
the brothers at the Sigma Nu 
house ... Joe Riggs claims tVat 
Newell hid h1s pin and now cnn't 
lind it. In tact, It's speculated sev
en to five that Newell doesn't 
have a pin to hang. 

Perhaps a trip to the deep south 
might make him remember just 
what he did with It! 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
••• AT KIRWAN'S 

Relaxation and enjoyment are 
Yours at ~he PLAMOR BOWL
ING ALLEY. You'll mve a ter
rific time bowlin~ a (&1M with 
your friends. After the PIlle 
stop d the PUMOR SNACK 
BAR tor the nnest In food. Del
Icious hamburcen, mal&ll are 
yours at t.he PLAMOIl •.• open 
every ni&"ht. '01' your ple .. lIft. 

U's an eveniD&' " tHe PIA
MOR BOWLING ALLEY for the 
topS in entertatnmenL 

PINNED •... 
Mary K'\ly O'Brien, DG, to 

Larry Pryer, Phi Delt. 
Eleanor GonneU, WesUawn, 

to Ken Potter, Phi Delt 
Mamie Herrald, PI Phi, to 

Mel Foster, DU 
Mary Ann Scanlon, Delta 

Zeta at Drake, to Hal ShilUto, 
Delta Chi 

Jane Westpfal, Hlttchinson 
bouse, to Dick Steckel, Delta 
Chi 

WELLER STANDARD SRRVlCR 
QUICK AND COURTEOUS 

SERVICE 

nesS, WHETSTONE'S are feal
urllll" "Desert Flower" perlQJIIe 
and oolorne, "Intoxlcatlo..OJ" col
ome and Tussy "Garden Party" 
l1pstlck and nail POllsb sets. 

You'll lind them all al WH~ 
STONE'S cosmetic counter. Wb,y 
not drop In tomorrow? 

WELLER TANDARD ERVICE 
PER ONALIZED SPRING 

CHANGEOVER 

Who is the Dream Girl? 

It seems the other day a cer
tain Gamma Phi pulled ou1 a Be
ta pledge pin from the mJdst ot 
her jewlery box. When asked a
bout it, red-faced Liz Riordlln 
claimed the pin belonged to her 
brotherl!! How these fellows trust 
their sistersl 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICE 
ATLAS TIRE HEADQUARTERS 

YOU11&' or old, or in love, 
you'll (0 for I\. BIG DIPPER Ice 
cream co.ne made of deUclowr 
31dwell' lee cream. JUST O
PENED • • . the BIG DIPPER 
Is the place to (0 for Ice cream 
In the cone or by the Quart, 
malteds, hakes, sodas, sun
dies and frolen novelties. Be 
sure to drop In the BIG DIPP
ER with your date for cold re
freshment on a hot day .••• 
OPEN 8 A. M. to 11 I'.M. 

Thursday night a Beta tradition 
was broken! ... Yes, the lads 
burst into song and made a house 
to house tour on a serenade. A 
few lawns now need to be terraced 
and several windows have been 
replaced. Quite a good will tour, 
a,t that. Glad to see the Betas once 
more takl! to serenades .•. must 
be spring! 

Take advan1a(e of J~K
SON'S Z.Oth annlvenal'F salel 
brides-to-be, note the won
derful reductions on beverqe 
sets, silent butlers, china, lamPI, 
vases, trayS and place ma&ll. 
~ now at. reduced prt~ 
tor that future home dWi ... 
JACKSON'S %Oth IUlniVer.n 
sale. 

H YOU need to buy &hower 
dIta or btrthcla.y presen&ll, be 
sure to stop by JACKSON'S 
Sooft abel benetlt from the WOIl
erful reductions in aU rUt Unes. 

GET mE BEST. YET SAVE 
, •• AT KIRWAN'S 

Who is the Dream Girl? 

STOCK REDUSTION SALB 
•.• AT KIRWAN'S 

What is the Nut Cracker 
"Sweet"? 

WELLER STANDARD SERVICil 
NEW AND USED TIRE 

VALUES 

Daryl Stamp isn't convinced by 
the "waterproof" mark on his new 
hat, he's really putting it throu,h 
the test and using It as container 
lor (you guessed it) that "favorite, 
foamy beverage." What we're 
wondering is, what happen's when 
he tries to chug a lug? 

STOCK REDUCTION SALE 
••• AT KIRWAN'S 

fine pitching staff . .. but the When you're here at summer scho 01 and studies get you down ..• don't Westside Greeks have plenty of 

Girls - for thoee smari 1AIDl
mer hair abies you'D waut to 
*:r a bottle of new LlQUINET 
al WHETSTONE'S. LlQUINEl' 
Is a Uquld hair net that SPRn 
on, dries iMtantl)' and IIofcls 
yo UJ' hall' ID place. 

Those athletic minded SlIma 
Chi's recently purchased a pool 
table. Multi cue experts are plan
in, to '0 Into trainin, next week. 

fine hitters. Stop by at the ap- forget, , . relax and have fun with you r friends ~t HAROLD'S PLACE. 
pointed time and see the lads play. For lUI. added tooeh ,or sweet-

--- ~~---~-i 
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The 'Linle People' Are Happy, But .. 
When the Long boys from Louisiana do anythi1l~ lhere art' 110 

halfway mea ure. There i no doubt about who i doing it, or 
about what they are doing. They are omewhat like tbe Jumes 
boys in iliat respect. 

You remember the "Kingfish"! Uuey Long, the Bat'on of the 
Bayous, made a Mardi Gras of Loui iana government, while he 
was chi f executive, until he wa hot down in a statehou e corri
dor in 1935 by the son-hl-Iaw of an official he llad deposl'd. lIis 
kingdom collapsed into its own graft and corruption after that. 

Now, after year of emi-oblivion, the Long banne1 lire flying 
hi gh. 'l'he Kingfish's brother, Earl, i now goyernor of Louisi-
8n8 .• 

"Every man will be a king and every lady a queen- with no 
one wearing the crown," h told 50,000 llappy "little p ople" 
Tue day at his inauguration in the Louisiana tate Univer ity 
football stadium (Long buill). 

Forty-one band , 200,000 Lot dogs, 240,000 bottle of pop, 
16,000 glasses of buttermilk and fln untotaled amount of wine 
made the Long-loyal subjects dream happily of the fllbulous 
Kingfi .. h era. , 

However, brother Earl insists it WOll't be the old "Kingfislt 
era." H e said: 

"1 will not permit any of my friends, because th ey support llIa 
politically to graft or take advantage or be shown undue favorit
ism in dealing with this state, its various polilical subdivision, 
and its ill titution·." 

Very commendable. Bllt that won ' t stop the '''little people" 
from dreaming, the politiclll hangers-on from hoping or the rest 
of us from being skeptical, until proven wrong. 

W e hope, for the political and economical well-being of the 
"ijttle people" of Louisiana, that tLle "Kingfish era" has not re-
tlU'ned. . 

Shades of the 'Good Old Days' 
Shades of the 'good old to do to a fellow Repu bIiea II) 

days 'of the cor n-likker, in that" they all continue to 
stump-speech, and La r c h- believe that lhe blessing of 
light-parade kind of political legality should be exteJ1ded to 
campaigning. The pre idential the Communist ol'ganiza-
campru.gn. is warming up. ti,pns. " 

Harold Stassen and Tom Stas en has three questions 
Dewey have promi ed the na- he wants Dewey, and others, to 
tion a dehate tomorl'OW ni"ht answer: 
on, of all thing, "the control "Do you not agree thllt tllO 
of communism." COlllllnist organizations in 

It should be intel·esting. tlle world today are under the 
Presumably the two men know direction of the Kremlin in 
what they are -talking about, MoscowT 
but, even if they don't, it "Do you not a'6l't'e f hat til is 
hould be interesting. world CommllniRt orgllllizution 

Everyone gets around soon- is a threat to world peace Y 
er or later to that subject and "Do you nol agrc(' that the 
the t wo candidate fo1' the Re- objectivc of thefie Gommllliist 
publican nomination should be organizatioD'S is to destroy the 
no exception, in fact, it . hould liberties of othel' men'" ,. 
be required that aU the cancli- Presumably he will pose 
(lates ~akes a Pllblic stand on a lhese and other f)uestions fOl' 
qu stion lhat is now O(;cup:ving Dewey to answer over the 
1'10 much of cOllg'rl's. ' time. fOUl'-uetwOI'k brOlJdcflst at 8 

Dewey ha R aid he eli , fRvon; o'clock toman-ow night (Mon
"outlawing' tho American day) . Wbatever que~tions are 
Communist party. ~Hassen asked and whatever' allswel'S 
has different views. He said are given, it hould be inter
in Portland, Ore., Weelne clay: l'sting to the li. t ent'ri'l. 

"For the be t hope of a fu- We SIlSpcCt that it' Rtassen 
tUl'e of peace and freedom I and Dewey get a. ~ootl "lIoo])
hold tllat tIle Commllnist Ol'- prating" on their bl'o!lckasl 
ganizat ions should be pl'ompt- the otlJ('l' candidates will wonl 
ly ont lawed in America and in to takr to the !Iii' to drhale 
all freedom-loving ollntries." their view with each othe)·. 

He proceeded to link Dewey J,('t's hop so. 'Phis (,aIlI -

with President 'l'1'llmal1 and reign might as well bl:' intel'
Honry Wallace (what a thing es~ i Ilg, i r JlOt en Jigbtt'n ing-. 

I . I.~TERPRETING THE NEWS -

Communist Land Reform Is a 'Cruel Hoax' 
By' J.M .. ROBERTS JR .• AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

One of the cruelest hoaxes bragged that they had done in 10 
being played on some of the montlls what was supposed to 
Communist-subjuga:ted peoples ot have taken a year. 
lurope is in the much touted mat- However, as the Estonians tell 
ter of land "reform." it, early this year the Bolshevists 

The 'longing for a little land ot took a new turn. They decided 
their own has been one of the that individual mling of land is 
driving forces for years among nefarious, and began to set up 
the peasants under the old feudal kolkhozes, Russian-type collective 
agric~ltural systems. farms . 

The re~s have made much of it When the land-loving peasants 
in an attempt :to win over the declined to respond as rapidly as 
people of every country they have desired, the Comillies knew how 
invaded. It was one of the chief to .put on the heat. They announc
baits held before the people of ed that machine and tra<;:tor sta
southern Italy in the recent elec- ' tions and horse-lending centers 
tions. Every peasant was promised (which allot the government
that, under a Communist regime, owned equipment to the farms) 
his landlord would be despoiled would henceforth be able to make 
and he would be given his own contracts only with kolkhozes and 
plot of ground. , paupers. The small farmer would 
- It doesn't always work out too be frozen out, unable to till his 

well, especially in wheat country fields. But failure to fullm his 
wbere cultivation of small plots government produce quota re
is'not economical but the peasants mained a criminal offense. He had 
love it· They sh~rtsighte.dlY trade to join 1he kolkhoze. 
their liberties. lor it, Now, in faIrness it must be 

And tben comes disillusionment. said that collective farming of 
An example of what happens is the Russian type has some advan
given by emigres from Estonia tages Better machinery and pro-

The Estoniaif peasants got th~ir fessional direction j ncrease pro-
land in 1945 with assurances tha t duction· Millions of Russian pea-
"n9 power on earth" .wo\lld de- sants are far better off, live in 
prive them of it. Until the end of better houses, and many of un-
1947 all wtnt well. The' farmers doubted sinceriiy have testified 
. ed their ,quotas ' for .the state to ' ha1>piness unknown under the 

and the Communist government czars. -, ' , 

Jbe. Dally Icwan I' 
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Long Styles Are Back in Louis,a"a 
I'D RA THER ~E RIGHT , 
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(Reader, are Invited to e:a:press tbell 
opinion. In LeUe .. Lo Ibe Edllor. All 10L
ters must I"dude hand wrlUen BI,n.ture, 
address and 11 sLudent, clal8ltleaUon. 
TytJewrlUen Ilroatures a.re not accept. 
able. Once received, aU letters become 
the property of The Dally Iowan. The 
rllrhl 10 odlt ot wllhbold 10lLo .. I ••• -
served and, or coune, the oplnlool fill" 
pre.utd do not. net:euarlly represent 
Ibo •• or Tbe Dally low ..... ) 

There Must Be Talks 
Between U. S., Russia if 
We Want World Peace • 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

We have just given Russia the 
polite brusN.-off. They want to 
talk things over; we suggest that 
they lell lheir iroubles to the 
United Nations- to. Argentina, 
Egypt, South Africa , and the rest, 
who cannot even settle a litlie 
mess like Palestine. 

President Truman sees nothing 
hopeful in the Russian overture; 
Secretary Marshall sees in it a 
sign that the Soviets are soften
ing uP. a success for our get 
tough poiicy. 

One column in oui newspaper 
tells us that our state department 
refuses to enter into bilateral con
versations with Russia wiihout 
representation from ail other in
terested parties, the other states 
of Europe, are looking hopefully 
for these same conversations, 
without wOl'l'ying about represen
tation. 

They know thal the black cloud 
which they see over them is the 
urge toward war in Russia and in 
the United States. There is no 
conflict in real interests between 
lhese two countries which both 
have all the resources they need
there is simply t he will to disa
gree. 

There is an impression thal we 
cannot talk with the Russian be
cause he has a .chip on his shoul
der· He will not compromise. Mr. 
Molotov always walks out. This is 
far from the fact. When the UN 
was organized af San Francisco, 
friend MoUov had a number of 
little parmless suggestions; none 
were adopted but Mr. Molotov did 
not walk out. • 

In his interesting book, "Speak
ing Frankly." Mr. Byrnes tells 
the story of various conferences. 
At Yalta and Teheran there seems 
to have been amicable agreement. 
Of course, then, we had a com
mon cause, to win the war; no 
one seems to worry about win
nipg- peace. 

But Byrnes considered the Pots
dam conference a success; Presi
dent Truman tied tbe three major 
prO\:lositions up in a single pack
age and Molotov could "take jt or 
leave it." He didn't like it but he 
took it. 

Byrnes calls the London- meet
ing a setback but. the Moscow con
ference which followed. seems to 
have been successfu I from our' 
pomt of view. I 

There were three compliHtitS 
which we thought Molotov might 
rake. up-relative to the atomic 
bomb, American troo~ in China 
and t,he control of J.apan. 1 under
stand tRat these questions were 
not very seriously raised; our po
si tion was endorsed . 

There were three complaints 
which we raised. relatin, to p~Qce 

Letters 10 
conference procedure and RUSSian 
influence in Bulgaria and Iran. 
There was some bitterness but in 
the end the first two were settled 
to our satisfaction; the Iran ques
tion scttled itself later· 

Mr. Byrnes is probably oversim
plifying a complex situatiqn but 
this would seem to give a pretty 
high score for American firmness 
and Russian amenability to rea
son (or, as th e Russian might ex
press it, to American obstinacy 
and Russian appeasement). 

Contrast this success in the 
smoke-fiiled room with the pala
ver at the United Nations. Mr. 
Gromyko' is indeed a walker-out
er. The only Soviet-American 
agreement here which I recall 
was in regard to Palestine-until 
we changed our minds. 

Molotov has an unfair debating 
tactic which irks Mr. Brynes. He 
will argue and argue and then 
Yieid. But instead of accepting de
feat humble, he ,will steal the 
American proposal and make it 
hIS own: restating it' in slightly 
different words. So, to win our 
success, we must vote for his mea
sure! How silly! And how silly :to 
worry about it! H Moiotov is at 
heart an appeaser we should be 
thunkIul and not ask questions. 

And now in their "let's talk it 
over" proposal the Rus~ians em
ba,rrass us by aC\opting an Ameri
can attitude-for it is the Ameri
can tradition to seek peace by 
amicable agreement. So in this in
stance we adopt a Russian prece
dent, and. Mr. Truman and Mr. 
Marshall walk out of the meet
ing pefore it convenes· 

Of course, ttliS was some time 
ago. We have since become disil
lusioned about the concrete re
sults of such forced agreements; 
I suppose the· Russians feel the 
same way. , 

Certainly today one cannot hope 
that a mere conference, with its 
bickering and compromise, would 
settle any thing. After two years 
of hatred we need more tban an 
agenda. We need some good will 
and mutual understanding rather 
than compromises. 

The world could do witb a lit
tle more American isolationism 
and Russian isolationism, A little 
less imperialism. There should be 
a spiri t in each couqtry to cheer 
the other on. 

What a fine show it would be, 
watching the progress of the 
Slavs with their planned economy 
-"and how foJtunate , that the 
gre\lt experiment is being per
fQ!1l\ed.ov,r jhQre while we .cOl\
tine to have'less planning and 
more prosperity. 

We need a few.friandly letters 
between Dear Harry and Dear Joe. 
And then Joe afld Harry ihould 
get together, lIWap cigars' and sto
ries, drink vodka and' Coaa Cola, 
grin rather than scowl-and then 
no compromises ' cut an under
standing of common Interests in 
a prosperous worl~. ' 

We cannot have .peace without 
toleration, We cannot have it 
with a Communist International 
which will not tolerate a caplialis
tic competitor; we cannot have It 
with a Truman doctrine whIcb - - _., - ... _ .... ' 

t 

We ·Play Strange Game 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pos~ Syndicate) 

of notes between \ 
the United. States and Russi.a has lions in i.t and it was the period 
led to one of the great diplomatiC in which Mr. Truman revealed he 
shambles of all time. had in8ide information that Rus-

Our original note was sufii- sia was a Communist country, and 
ciently curious, streSSing with on the whole devoted to an ex
equal emphasis our great determ- pansion of its influence. 
ination to be tough, and our great It was the period in which we 
determination to be friendly. But suddenly found out that Russia 
when the Russians seized on the was a dictatorship and in which 
friendly aspects of our m>te, and Russia was desolated to discover 
took a "positive attitude" toward that Americans like to sell goods 
the idea of holding discussions, we abroad and to make a dollar in the 
immediately reverted to the tough process. 
side, and rejected direct talks. These facts, known to every 

What goes on here? school chUd for a generation, were 
If the Russians had picked. up suddenly sbrilled through the 

only the tough aspects of our planetary night by the top states
men of the world in accents of communication, and had hit back sharpest surprise. Truman, shaken 

in kind, what would we have done to discover that R~ssia's leaders 
then-directed attention to the were Marxits; Vishinsky, flabber
friendly paragraphs? What strange gas ted to note that collectives do 
game of hot and cold running di- not c.ut much ice in America _ 
plomacy is thl.? these are the characteristic snap-

• • • shots of the period of the redis-
For one moment there was a covery of the obvious. 

break in the dismal fabric of an Perhaps, on an idealistic level, 
I unhappy year; for a moment the explanation Is that during the 
crowds In the streets of Europe war tbe two countries had over
read bulletins which seemed to sold themselves on how alike they 
promise peace, and were happy. were, and that reality had to come 
Our own stock market cheered. up as a shock. 
and rose to the hope of peace. • • • 

Or perhaps the answer is that 
when peace is in prospect we tend 
to stress similarities and when 
conIDct threatens we stress dif
ferences. 

Perhaps if peace became the 

prospect again we would red\&
cover Stalingrad, and remember 
that the Russians were pretty iood 
in there against the N aziJ; aod 
the Russians, for their part, mlcbt 
.recall that the United stafa, 
though indeed a capi talist coun
try, has on the whole the best 
international reputation any great 
power has ever had, and. hat 
helped many, and hurt few, if 
any. 

l; have not too much respect for 
cold reason; I have a feeling lila! 
even the most carefully integra~ 
logical systems tollow the emo
tions more than is believed; and 
it seems to me that if ~eace be
came a lively possibility again the 
Russians would suddenly discover 
that perhaps the United States 
was not going to be knocked over 
by dreadful depression next year, 
and we might discover that ~be 
Russian interest in security is not 
just a grim whim. 

It is possibilities of this tort 
that we close off by rejecUIII 
what was, after all, an overture. 
It is not only that we have turned 
down a conference; we have turn. 
ed down a chance at the kind ot 
thinking and talking that goes 
with an improved atmosphere. We 
have not only rejected a possibil. 
ity; we have rejected the other 
possibilities that were inherent in 
it, and could, in their turn have 
been made possible by it. 

The most disheartening circum
stance in the entire affair is the 
speed and the seeming casualness 
with which our government has 
closed up this chink through 
which the daylight showed, and 
marked it: "Opened by Mistake". -------------------------

the 

• • •• 
I had hoped, when I lirst heard 

of the notes, that a certain period 
was at last drawing to its end. It 
was a period In world affairs 
which could be ca1led the era of 
rediscovery of the obvious. 

It was that strange pe,riod in 
which M. Molotov W<luld bounce 
tQ the microphone to tell a breath
less world that America had a 
number of wite large corpora-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, May 17 221A Schaeffer hall. 

4 p. m. Ph! Beta Kappa Initia- 8 p. m. Concert by University 
tion, Senate and House Chambers, Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Mem-
Old Capitol. orial Union. 

(as I understand it) sees no place 
in the sun for a communistic 
state. 

6 p. m. Annual Banquet of Phi 8 p. m. University Play, Un!. 
Beta Kappa, Iowa Union, River versity theatre. 

less, that Dennis has announced room. 
himsell as a strong partisan of the 8 p. m. University play, Uni- Thursday, May 20 
strikers, and shall be happy to ac- 't th t 8 p.m. University play, Univer-verSI y . ea reo . 
cept any contribution toward their Tuesday, May 18 Slty theatre· I suppose we have a right to 

kill our own brothers and sons 
and wreck our Own country in 
another war; and we may be satis
fied that our enemy will be hurt 
even more. But we do not have 
the right to murder all the inno
cent bystanders, the little fellows 
of Europe; we have no right :to 
poison the world. 

support that he may offer. 7:30 p. m. Meetinr!lf Student Fri~ay, .May 21 , 
SONDRA HELLMAN, A2 I Affiliates, American Institute of . 8 p.m. Uruverslty play, Umver-

314 'Brown street Ghemical Engineers, Chemistry I Slty theatre. 
auditorium. 8 p.m. Spanish Play, Macbride 

We can have peace if we want 
it. But none of our spokesmen 
seem to care-except Mr. Wal
lace. I suppose it is the same in 
Russia, 

Any policy is belter than none. 
I am afraid the Truman doctrine 
is the only policy which the 
American people will consistently 
support. I hope ~he Russilms are 
getting soft. 

PROF. JOHN A. ELDRIDGE 
PhYSics department 

Wallaceite Decries Our 
Vile Distortion of Facts 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

The lowan's article on the food 
dri.ve for the striking packing
house workers was a dishonest, 
slanderous misrepresentation of 
the Wallace position and the Iowa 
City group. 

This was Th'l Daily Iowan's pos
ition, not mine, since I had speci
flcalJy informed the reporter that 

. I .could not permit such a pervert
ed statement under any conditions, 
even if it meant no publicity at all. 

1 feel that the editors even dis~ 
torted the copy of their own re
porter, as well as distorting my 
statement, since the cQmplete arti
cle as read to me before publica
tion did not contain those vile 
facts. 

Ottumwa Strikers' Need 
ForFoodls/Urgen~ 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
It is to be reg~etted that un

warranted political implications 
bave been drawn from the Wal
lace committee's endeavor to 
bring iood to the families of strik
ing packinghouse workers of Ot
tumwa. It is hoped that recogni
tion of the real purpose behind 
.this campaign will produce the 
kind of response from the commu
nity that su$ a cause deserves· 

The need in Ottumwa Is particu
larly urgent. Many of tbe ottum
wa families are still sui1'l!ring 
from 'the effects of last June's de
vastating floods. Further, the cam
paign was sponsored upon the di
rect appeal of the Rev. J. H. Tel
fer, ,f-:ongregational minisller in 
Ottumwa. 

The Wan~ce committee would 
be happy either to cooperate with 
any other organization wishing to 
undertake a similar campaign, or 
to deliver any contributions for 
Ottumwa in the name of any do
nating organization. 

BERNARD BAUM, Chainnan, 
Iowa City Wallace-for President 

committee I 

MRS. ROSE LECHAY, Secre
tary 

HA;YDEN 'SCOTT, Chairma,n, 
Food committee 
, 

Recrder Has INews' 
For Our Cinema 'Critic' 

\ 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: Although I am incensed at this 

singular example of journalistic I have news for your cinema 
hypocrisy and deceit, I have come "critic". 
to expect it from an American First: It was recently possible 
press which is dedicated with vast locally to see a movie that man
devotion to the proposition that all aged "charm and humor" with
Pleans of slandering a.\ld vilifying Qut benefit of language barriers, 
the Wallace movement, however subtitles, or a single "unwj!d 
low, are acceptable in an Ameri- mother" or "old dilemma," 
can press where the great lie has . No hin1 of this leaked out from 
become the order of the day. your "critical" expert. Of course, 

,But still more revolting to , me "~ishop's Wife" was a mer,~ do
was the indecent spectacle of Lar- mesUc product and hence beneath 
ry Dennis's sh!\meful rhetoric in his "cultural" notice, as all such 
The Daily Iowan, May 14. It films are unless iO patently bad 
would be understandable from one that they suppor.t . the crede -that 
less sophisticated than Dennis per- all .Hollywood films are bad .. 
haps, but it Is unpardonable from Let It be understood that f hold 
one who knows better- and Larry no bri~f for Hollywood and itl 
Dennis knows better. usual product, most of which are 

Larry Dennis knows, as anyone rf!mar~bly ~tl.ipid. I heartUy, ap
who has bothered to make the plaud the' local'manilger wbo pro
~lightest inquiry into the meaning v~~es . the opportunity for seeing 
of our movement knows, that the foreign films-good, bad, and in
statement in the Iowan could 'not. different· But I can see only futi!
cUd not represent our position on ity in ucritiqi~m" of only such 
the packinghouse strike: that our ftlms, judged solely on the pre
support of this strike is Uncondl- mise that, "it it's foreign, It's got 
UOllal, that there are no strings at- to be ~ood." 
tached, that there cal\ be no reser- 1 suggest the use of a standard 
vlltions. capsule report: " ........................... . 

We support unequivoc~lly tbe is foreign made, ' hence 'near .per
just demands of the packlilghouse lecl'" . anly · the title need be 
.trikers, everywhere and equal171 changed fro~ one time to the 
All honest people krlow this full next. 
well! . Second: People jnterestB\i in 
. ~e are most gratified, nonethe~ forelan films are intelli&ent 

8 p. m. University play, Unl-j auditorium. 
versity theatre . Saturday, May Z! 

Wednesday, May 19 I 8 p. m. University play, Uni-
4;30 p. m. Orientation meeting, versity theatre. 

(Y'or lnlormaUon reurdlnlr da~1I .eyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In tbe office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE I .. 
Golfers wishing to avoid con- Is~and ~strtct corps of enginee~ 

gestion on the .first tee of the uni- Will be 111 owa City Monday t 
versity gol1 course should arrange ~nterview . gineering studenl! 
for starting time every afternoon mterested In employment dutlnl 
and also Saturday and Sunday ~he s~mmer. Appointments for 
mornings. The golf course will 1I1tervI~s m~y be :n~de in room 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and SUll- 106, engmeermg bUlldmg. 
day and ai 7 a.m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time, 

~--

PhD READING TEST IN 
\ GERMAN 

T)1e German PhD reading 1est 
will be given at '4:30 p . m. May 19 
at room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
Candidates should sign up in room 
UH, Schaeffer hall before May 18. 
The next test will be given early 
In the summer session. 

pm BETA KAPPA 
Alpha of Iowa chapter of Phi 

Beta Kappa· will initiate new 
members at 5 p. m. Monday in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. A 
banquet will follow ai 6 p. m. in 
Iowa Union with President Byron 

S. H:ol,1inshead of Coe college 
speaking on "Tbe Curriculum of 
Phantom College." 'Banquet res
ervations should be made with 
Mrs. M. L. Huit, pbone 4540, by 
noon Saturday. 

SUMBEJl WORK 
A repreleJUative of the Rock 

enough to realize rthat not every 
one is a "masterpiece" nor is each 
"near perfect." Let's face it: 
"Fanny", despite occasional per
ceptive and moving moments, was 
an old (circa 1937) movie and 
showed it-in poor sound, spotty 
lighting, awkward photography, 
slowness and downrigbt dullness. 

Tblrd: Much "critical" gobble
dygook Is contradictory to fact: 

Item-the superior _lI&Ion, 
in the "Fanny" review as in oU).
ers, that this was the sort of hon
est tbeme that HqLlywood could 
not Or. would not make, is at vari
ance with the fact that in 1938 
M.B~ t.ilmed "Fallny" as "Port of 
Seven Seas," with a capable pro
duction sta!! and calt. 
. James Whale clirected; Preston 

Sturges and Eamest Vadja did the 
script, and Wallace Beery, Frank 
Morgan, Maureen O'Sullivan and 
John Beal played the ' principal 
roles. They ' somehow managed 
'allO 'to' avoid the "stigma of sen
.atJonaUlm"; TIME deacrlbed the 
film a. having "quiet, anecdotal 
charm." 

LANGUAGE ACIDEVEMEN1: 
TESTS 

The foreign language achieve· 
ment tests will be given on Friday, 
May 21, 4-6 P. M., and Satur~Y, 
May 22, 9-12 A. M. (Latin, on 
Friday only.) For particulars 
(rooms, etc.) see bulletin b\lards 
of the foreign lan&uage depart. 
ments in Schaeffer hall. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
Pl:ofessor Arthur Roberts of the 

physics department will speak Of! 
"Relaxation Effects in Nuc1e¥ 
Magnetic Resonance A.bsorptlon," 
4 :30 p. m. Monday in rool'(l 30J, 
Physics bullding. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCJV.BS 
All students are requested to 

please check in their lockers by 
May 29. Otherwise, the conien" 
will be removed and destroyed. 

• JOURNAL CLUB 
There will be a meeting of the 

Journal club in room 24. PhysiCS 
buUdin" 7:30 p. m. Tuesday. _ 

real critical Y2rdstick are poor 
qUalifications for any critic. ~. 
lier in the year, there was a 
worthwhile exposition of IOI1nd 
qualifications for your music en· 
tic. Are there similar qualifica
tions to be illuminated in tbIs ill· 
s.tance? 

E. W. BUNDY, G 
509 Rundell " 

Wallace Group Plans 
To Discuss Mundt' 81N 

The Wallace for President COlD· 

miUee will meet tomorrow at. 
p.m. in the Community buikiIDI 

At the meeting, the M._. 
Nixon bill will be diseussed ud 
opposition to the bill will be IlIIIIe 
in the form of letters to U.s. Se· 
ators Wilson and Hlckenloope\' 01 
Iowa and U.S. 'Representatl'1 
Martin, Iowa City. 

Also, a movte on freedo~ of the 
press, speech and civil lIbertIet 
will be shown. The film Is .. 
titled "The Story nat CIIulda'l 

Errors of fact and lack of any He Printed." 
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IF II'S NEED·ABLE, IT'S WANT·AD·ABLE! USE DIlILY IOWAN WANT jDS LOST AND FOUJO) 
LOANS W ANTED TO BElft 

UNIVERSITY staff member, wife 
and child need housing June lst, m"u"'" 10000ed on cameru, furnished or unlurlshed. Phooe 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I II' I Dara-ZOo per Une per 
day. 

S CollleCutlve day_150 per 
llDe per day. 

• CoIIIeCutlve day_1Oe per 
llne per day. 

Fipre 5-word averace per Une 
MInimum Ad-2 Linell. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Column Jneb 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p. m. 
Jespoaslble for One Incorrect 

lmertlon Only 
BrIn&' Ads to Dally Iowan 

Budnesa Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

ELECTRIC washing machine. 
Good condition. Dial '3751. 

COLSON tricycle. Chain drive. 
Phone 8-0851. 

PAIR of men's tan Bostonian ox
fords. Size 10 C. Dial 7816. 

FOR SALE: Small dining room 
suite. Coal and wood range. 

Dial 2684. 

DETROIT Jewel table top gas 
stove with oven. Call 2029. 

fIDe, hlrb quality, Imported, 
baud lMCIe nnens and hankies. 
lland carved wooden bo .... 
Ind do .... For dlatincUve Quant:r 
rIft& 
MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 

51/ 2 8. DUbuque Dial 9739 

FOR SALE: To those who like 
power and comfort combined 

with modern lines, # '37 Hudson 
(Terraplane). Home Oil Co.; 603 
Iowa Ave. 

ANNIVERSARY Speed graphic 
camera. $225.00. Call 4586. 

DO YOU NEED a bome and an 

NonCE 
WORK FOR THE U.S. GOVERN-

mept. Big starting pay. Secur
ity. Men-Women. Prepare for 
Iowa City examinations. 40-page 
Book-Details FREE. Write Box 
5N-l, Daily Iowan. ----
GIVE the "new look" to rugs and 

upholstery. Clean with odorless 
Fina Foam. Yetter's Basement. 

SECURITY, Advan~nt, R1P 
pay, four weeU vacation a 

year. Work in the '00 you like. 
These are the hi~ts In tbe 
New U. S. Arm1 aad U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/Sgl O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 POit OWee. 

Does 
Your 
Car 

Ad Up? 
Summeriae Your 

Car At 
George's Standard 

Service 
102 E. Burllnrton 

ATTENTION 
Kampus Kapers 

Cast 
Last Call 

Those desiring- to see complete 

set of pbotos taken of every act 

during performance may do 80 

at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
Over Firestone 

22 Y2 So. Dubuque St. 
income? Three bedrooms for !------------' 

owner in addition to fine 3 room 
apt. for rental. Fully insulated. I' PERSONAL SERVICES 
Automatic heat and hot water. 
Garage. Close in. Available Im- ~IOS, app~ances, lamps, and 
mediately. Phone 8-0859, I gilts. Electncal wirinI, repair-
______ ._ lng. Radio repair. JacklOn Electric 
1946 MOTO-SCOOT just over- and Gilt. Phone 11465. 

hauled. Also portable record ----

player. Room 32, 222 Market St. i~iiiWHEREiii~iiiiTiiiO~BiUYiiiiiil1'iiiii .. i 
Phone 3610. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Ironwood house Typewriters 
trailer. Sleeps four. New con- and 

dJtJon. $1,475. 119 W. Benten. ' I Adding Machlnea 
both 

SMALL electric roaster. Call Standard &I: Portable 
~~ ~w 

:Available 
PHILCO 1201 Radio-Phonograph. Frohweln Supply 00. 

ExceU.mt con d i t ion. $45.00. Phone M'H 

SERVICES HELP WANTED - _____ L' __________ _ 

SALESWOMEN - Earn good in-
come in your spare time. Sell FULLER BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. 

-============. Nylon Ho~iery. F it Service to 
your netghbors and friends. Good 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
SandwJchea Soft Drlnka 

lee Cream PastrlH 
Cirarenes 

COLLEGE INN 
Phune US3 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
AU Makes of Radios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and Deliver), 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collete Dial 8-0151 

Cushman Motor Scooters 
Scott-Atwater Outboard 

Motors 
Wbiuer Bike Motors 

Motorola Bome &I: Auto Radios 
SALES &I: SERVICE 

Bob's 
Radio & Appliance 

Z1Z7 Muscatine Dial 3864 

commission. Free sales kit add 
personal hosiery, Delaware Hos
iery Mills, Inc., Middletown, Del . 

I 
RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN 

Apply your spare time operating 
new sensational 5c Hot Nut Ma
chines. )n come starts immedi-
ately. Over 100% profit on aJl 
merchandise vended. Will not in
terfere with present employment. 
No experience necessary. Write 
for personal interview. Box 5K-l, 
Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT lor ianltor work. Stu
dent SUpply Store. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: Ride to Call1orDia. Will 
share expenses and help drive. 

See D. Draves, 460 Riverdale. 

RIDE wanted to .New England be
tween June 12 and 17. Will 

share driving and expenses. Call 
Ext. 3144. 

RIDE TO Los Angeles, California, 
for two after finals. Help drive. 

Ext. 4450. 

Lore fhal man 

The 

'cause he takes 
me to 

ANNEX 
WHO DOES 11' 

• A re You Gmdualing 01 

Leaving Iowa City? 

• See THO M P SON'S for 
LOCAL MOVING 

Efficient Service 
performed by skilled 
furniture handlers 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING·SHIPPING·PACKING·STORAGE "hope 8-0189 after 5:30 p.m. We Repair All Makea 

1937 PONTIAC. Good sbape. $350 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~=========================================.' 
or best offer. Phone 3682. i=- SPECIAL SERVICES 

FOR SALE 
By owner, 1941 Chevrolet 
coupe, $1095.00. Car must be 
101d by 3:00 P. M. Sunday. 
Can he seen Saturday and 
Sunday at Shen Service Sta
tion. comer of Burlington and 
Dubuque. 

Phone 3615 

Transportation 
For Sale 

Motor overhauled, new paint, 
rood tires. 
A Iteal at $575 

SEE AT 

Enjoy a delicious piece of 

homemade pie after a Dour

lahinq meal at 

MYER'S DEPOT LUNCH 
ACI'OIIII from Reek Island Depot 

"More for your mone," 

WHO DOES IT 
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light 

How are your brakesl 
Can you bring- your car to a good stop at 
30, 40, 50 or even 60 miles per hour! 11 
you can't, beUer let us \.est and correct 
your brakes. Their condition Is a life and 
death matter while you're drivlD&". 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR·SALES, 
INC. 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

Corner of Dubuque and Burlin .. ton 
Pbone 2966 

CLEANING & PRESSING Deep Rock 
Service Station 

Corner Linn &I: Burlin,ton 

bauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 ;-..:..-----------------------. 

Always Oven Fresh 

Swank Bakery 

WANTED 

Corner Dubuque & Kirkwood 
Avenue. 

. PHOTOGRAPHY 

or 7725. -----------ASHES and Rubb1Jh haullnl. 
Phone D823. I 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boul'ht-Rented-lo1cl 

REPAIRS 
8)' FaetolT Trained Meebanl 

SOLD 
By Ex:1ua1ve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

12" E. CoUeee Dial 8-1051 

CIGARETl'ES 
A\l JlraDdi .Ul,.. ...... . . 

IIUPDlOa OIL co. 
coaALVILLB 

, Oar Flae QuaJlty - RetoUClhedl :===========::. 
APPLICATION PORTRAITS SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 

I 
WlU Get You The Job Guarauteed Repain 

For All Makes 
GRECI~ STUDIO Home and Auto Radios 

m .. DubalJ.. DW 'III We Pick-up and DeUver 
331 E. Market Dial %2Sf 

WANTED: Junk cars & junk bat_/ 
teries. Bob Goody Auto Parts. 

KENT PHOTO 'Service 
...., »Ietaree III 'l'be _ 

Welldlai ....... 
ApplleatJo ... car. 

........ DeY ... DIlen-
.... .,.. .... h ..... ....... .... 
l1li6 .... An. .... au 

NEW ANJ)-qSED BIlES 
For Im.medlate Delivery 

Repairs for All Makell 
Keys Duplicated 

, 1 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nD nCKlJP AND DELlVDY BD?lCII 

DIAL '«SI I" 8. CAPITOL 
'I'r:r Ou AI ...... &lUI &epaln De", 

ROOM AND BOAm 

IT'S A SENSATIONAL NEW 
TYPE OF WATERMELON,MORGAN! 
· .. ·rvE BEEN DEVElOPING IT 
fOR Tv.o YE"R,5 IN A FRIENDS 
HarHOUSE/ .. ·/T'S CALLED 

• PUFFLE PONDERDSO' .... 
... WILL WEIGH ABOUT 75 
POJNDS, AND 15 POSITIVELY 
SEEDLESS! 

! t:1E'LL R~~RT 
THE PROGRESS 
OF THE MELON 
AT INTERVALS 

LOST: Black billfold Thursday 

afternoon. Phone 9675. Re- 7094. 
WHERE TO GO ____________ ward .. 

CUDS, clothinl, ]eWelr7. etc. _______________ _ 

Reliable Lelln. 109 Eo BurlinltOD SENIOR engineering student and 
wile desire apartment Septem

ber 1st. Would pay to hold over 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

'lea Time" 
AI The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb:r ot Ute 

ldfuson Hotel 

WANTED TO BUY 
DROP leaf kHchen table. Call 

7188. 

Wanted to Buy 
SUITS 

OVERCOATS 
JACKETS 

PANTS 

Hock-Eye Loan 
HI li E. Washlnl'ton 

INSTRUCnON 

NEW CLASSES 
Commencinq lb June 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

Fully Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
20S~' E. Wa h. Phone 70U 

u •• Dally IO\YCID 

Wcmt Ada. 

PQPEYE 

HENRY 

FOR SALE 
r=======================:; summer. Call Ext. 3209 after 6:00 

p.rn. 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
AnniversarY Sale Now in 'Progress 

Money saving values all through the store! 

Were Now 
End tables $ 2.95 $ 2.00 
Fluorescent desk lamp 

complete with t"be $ 8.95 $ 5.95 
Eledric fans $ 7.50 $ 4.89 
Odoro mammoth 

wardrobes $11.95 $ 8.95 
Medicine cabinets $ 4.95 $ 3.50 
Clothes Driers $ 2.98 $ 1.98 
Bridge lamps $12.95 $ 6.95 
Platform rockers $34.95 $25.00 
Metal Stools $ 1.98 $ .98 

217 S. CUnton 

HOUSE or apartment lor couple 
with 2 children on or before 

June 14. Write Dr. F. R. Ramp
ton, Manly, Iowa. ----
STUDENT couple desires nice fur-

nished apartment next Septem
ber. Call 8-1267. U DO answer 
call 3804. 

WANTED: Student couple desires 
lurnished or unfurished 3-

room apartment. Occupancy about 
September 1, '48, lor two years. 
Dial 3194, ask lor Wilcox. 

FOR BENT 
W ANTED: Girl to share apart

ment June 1st. Write Box 5Q-!, 
Daily Iowan. 

ROOM tor Summer Session for 
student women. Dial 8-1166. 

ROOMS for men for Summer Sea-
5ion. Close in. Dial 6336 . 

ROOM for 2 boys. Hot and cold 
water In room. IllY.. E. Wash

ington. 

~=======~========;======~ FOR RENT: One single room. ...: Call after 2, 6787. 

TRANSPORT AllON TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

• Tell all the 
atuclents 

where you are 
"0101' aacJ .. ei 

a rIde via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

liME & 

MONEY 

HEf, SHE Ne'>IeR 
EII&N GAW U$ ' "
/'PD.! MUsr BE' A 
e.G 0IiAl.. COo" l1li' 

• • 

Don't drive 

home In a halt 

empty car. 
Advertlle ror 

stUdent rldert 

and make your 

trip cosi leu. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

LARGE double room with outside 
entrance in quiet residential 

dis t r j c 1. Reasonable arrange
ments regardIng price and privil
eges. Call Ext. 3593. 

COMPLETELY furnished th.ree 
room apartment. Sum mer 

months. Write Box SM-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

nJRNITinu: MOVING 

~ BR03. TRANSFER 
For EiIIct.Dt F1UDltaN 

MOYlnQ 
AMI 

BAGGAGE TRANSFIII 
DIAL - 1898 - DIAL 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

USE IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

5-17 

CARL ANDEBSO. 
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Bible Teaching 
Nol Barred in' 
Iowa Schools 

Filipino Countrymen Chat 

DES MOINES (JP)- There is no 
legal barrier to teaching the Bible 
or religion in any form in Iowa 
schools so long as it is not sectar
ian, the state department of public 
instruction said yesterday. 

R.A. Griffin, the department's 
legal adviser, said that was his 
conclusion after a study of a 
recent decision of the U.S. sup
reme court. The court's ruling was 
on an appeal from lIlin.:>is contest
ing religious education in public 'I 
schools. 

"It (the decision) in no way 
bars the inclusion o[ courses in the' 
teaching of the Bible or religious 
innuences in the development of 

• modern civilization," Griffin said 
in the current issue of the depart
ment's monthly educational bulle
tin, adding: 

"The decision in no way bars 
the employment of qualified 
teachers, duly certified, to teach 
these courses in a purely nonsec
tarian manner as literature, his
tory or social problems. 

"This seems to be the most feas
ible plan now available for such 
instruction. 

DISCUSSING CURRENT FILIPINO NEWS are Dr. 

"The offering of such courses as 
electives in the secondal')' school 
field may require additional train
ing of teachers fol' this type of 
work. Evidently such training 
should be broad and unbiased to
ward any pal'ticular sect or creed, 
In order to con form to the court's 
decision." 

maitan , brother-in-law of Manuel Roxas, Philippine president who 
died recently, and MaJor Perfecto Vasqu~ of the Philippine army. 
'Dr. Gatmaitan has been I::t Iowa City since April 27 _udying tech 
T,lQues In surgery and facilities used by the University hospital's 
orthopedic clinic. Vasquez, a survivor of the Balaan "Death March", 
has been enrolled in the college of engineering since January. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Russ ZeJenlak) 

Griffi.n urged those in teres ted 
in the problem to tudy the Lull 
text of the decision. 

Observes SUitor UN Group 
By RUSS ZELENIAK 

"In presenting this brief sum Dr. Manuel A. Gatmaitan, bro- because of the war," he said. 
mary of this epoch making deci- ther-ir.-Iaw 01 Manual A. Roxas, 
sion" Griffin said "we reo.lize· Philippine president who died re
that'it is fragmenta'ry, that it hits cently, is studying techniques in 
only the high spots, that it will not surgery and facilities used by the 
satlsy many people. Univer~ity hospital's orthopedic 

"But it is the view of the court clinic. 
of last resort and is the law until The 48-year-old surgeon's study 
legally changed through reversal dealing with methods in prevent
or constitutional amendment. ing or correcting deformities, es-

"So long as this decision stands peciaUy in children, is sponsored 
It behooves school authorities to I by the Uni~ed . Nations' World 
adhere to its mandates in order Health orgamzatJOn. 
to keep themselves unspoiled be- "We are eight years behind in 
(are the world·" the study of medicine and surgery 

Does Arabian Dance at Egyptian Soiree 

"When I return to my country in 
July, I will present my findings to 
the government." 

Most of the medical equipment 
used in the Philippines is U. S. 
army surplus, according to Dr. 
Gatmaitan, who said in many cases 
it was difficult to apply the equip
mert to civilian medical practice. 

Before coming to Iowa City on 
April 27, the doctor visited seven 
major orthopedic clinjl!s in the 
United States and one in Toronto, 
Canada. 

In comparing the clinics, he said 
the one here "rates with the best 
I've secn." 

"The University hospital's clinic 
gives maximum benefit to patients 
and medical students studying 
the cases," he remarked. 

Dunng his study at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., Dr. Gatmailan was greatly 
impressed by a 12-year-old boy's 
lack of fear when it came to op
erations. 

"The boy had undergone 18 op
erations since birth ," continued 
the doctor, "and he has many more 
to go. But he wbuld enter the clinic 
smiling." The child was born with 
deformed arms and legs. Today, 
he is able to walk and move his 
arms, but with some difficulty, ac
cordin~ to the doctor. 

Next week, Dr. Gatmaitan, who 
is affiliated with the Philippine 
government hospital in Manila, 
will leave for the Mayo cliinc at 

I Rochester, Minn., where he will 
continue his observations. 

ARABIAN DANCE was presented by Miss Ana Marla Ugalde at the 
Er1ptlan soiree sponsored by the International club last nlgl\t at 
the River room in Iowa. Union. The soiree was also featured by 
Ea"yptlan music, movies and khoshaf, an Egyptian wille. 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Frederick T. C. Yu) 

'Glutton Conlest' 
2 Tie in Ice Cream 
. Eating Race 

Two members of the Dolphin 
swimming club tied for fh'st place 
in shattering an old record yester
day in a contest sponsored by Irv 
Weber, Iowa's first all-American 
swimmer. 

Rejecting traditional bathing 
suits lind donning bibs, Duane 
Draves, (one of three) defending 
champs last year, and Phil Cady, 
Dolphin president, took two hours 
to eat seven pints of ice cream in 
the . annual Dolphin's "glutton" 
contest. 

Dennis H off n a « I e spooned 
through six pints for second place. 
Frank Havlicek, business manag
er of the athletic department out
ate Coach Dave Armbruster 2-1. 
Wally Ris, captain of Iowa's swim
ming team, finished near the bot
tom aflel' forcing down a pint of 
Ice cream. 

Draves and Cady each started 
on their eighth pints but neither 
'lnbhed. In oraer to be counted, 
the pInt of ice cream had to be 
finished and "kept down." 

Ervin Straub, another of the de-

Paul Hutinger, the third defending 
chaI;J1p of last year's contest, did I 
not particpiate. 

A ire£hman who was not eHei
ble for the varsity contest out
c1ased the field. Just to get in 
shape fOl' the next year's contest, 
he ate a whole gallon. 

BE SURE! 
II your Sinrer needs repain 
play saf_all U8. Then 10U 
can be sure of ••• 

• Real Sinqer Service 

• Genuine Slnqer Parla 

• G u a r a nwed SlDqer R. 
pairs 

Written estimate Iuml.hed In 
advlI:nce lor your approval. We 
Repair Other Makes loci! 

Singer Sewing 
Cenler 

125 S. Dubuque Pbou 2413 

~nd1ni champions, finished ninth. -IIJ!II-~-~-~~"'-". 

Tw,o other Filipino doctors are 
in the United States under the 
sponsorship of WHO, according to 
the doctor. 

"One is studying health educa
tion, and the other, nutrition," he 
said. 

THE SPIRIT OF '16' 

ISTANBUL, TURKEY (IP)-Is
tanbul newspapers said a boy was 
born yesterday to the 76-year-old 
wife of 28-year-old Ahmet Atesh. 

, 

.. 

Give Badg"es 
To 2 Retired 
Ie Policemen 

Huge G I Bi 1_1_'n_f1 ~en ~~ ~du_cot~o_~ I ;~~i:~~~;:~;:E:¥,g1 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The huge I job-objective is reached. 

GI bill educaUon program has $4,000,000,000. A recent bots ! in dict it will hSI'e OJ la,ling influ- Until the GI bill came alOllf 
brought the Jnfiuence of the fed- subsistence allowames •. nd a lift- ence on American education. few people ever got this kind of 
eral government Intl> the educa~ ing of the so-called "{'piling .. for Repl'esenta\tves of the Ameri- training. But since June, 11144, 1 
tion field on an unprecedented on-the-job-trninees will rai: the can Council on .Education and the (date of the GI biJ.l) J,194/ooo vet. 
scale. rate of expenditure. Association of American Colleges erans have enrolled in job-traiJl. 

Already 4,850,000 American belleve veterans who receive ing establishments. The law pro. 
men and women who served in The only other major change school and college tmining will vides tight training standards and For the first time in the history 

of the local poll ~ e association, 
two former Iowa City policemen 
received retirement badges at the 
same tlme. 

World War II have beneIited rrom being considered is n plvposai want their childrell und youngel' constant policing of employers to 
the various types of education of- now in the house \,cit'ralls {'om- brothers and sislers to haw the see thai they live up to the stand. 
fered by the nation at a cost of millee to cut out allll';lining.which same chance they !.lId, ;lIIU they'll ards. 
$2,750,000,000 a year. doesn't lead to a dcfillite employ- expect federal aid. (Job-trainees get an allowanee 

They were H. R. Beranek, 808 
Hudson avenue, and B. A. Hauber, 
924 E. Washington street. 

That's one-third of all World ment-objective. Th is i~ aimed ut The office of t'tiucalion ~ays the from the government which II 

At the meeting of the Iowa City 
policemen's association F rid ay 
night at the police station, the re
tirement badges were pr~sented to 

War II veterans and the program certain I1ight-trllllling, dancl'- hignilicance 01 on-the-jolJ tr:Jining proportionally cut as the enllJ 
is just now in its peak. It will class and other vocati onal cOllrses. lies in its tulu!'!' :JflPlie<llioll.1 wage is increased. When the veter
run on un!n July, 1956, for vir- Educators Who have watched 'l'hou~ands of \cteralls who tire I all is trained to take over his job. 
tually all veterans and a little GI bill educulioll ill action pre- now trainees, it j.Xlints olll. WIll objective the allowance stops). 
longer fora few. I==========~==============~====~=======-~~ __________ ;======================; 

B.A.HAUBER 

the two men by Fred Lewis, pre
sident of the local group. 

The badges are solid gold repli
cas of regular service badges with 
the retiring officers name emboss
ed on the front in blue enamel. 

H. F. BERANEK 

The officers service record is en
graved on the baclc. of the retire
ment badge. 

They are presented by the mem
bers of the association as a token 
oL esteem to the retiring officers. 

Hauber started working as a 
patrolJTlan Nov. t, 1922, and re
tired because or physi·cal disabili
ty Jan. 1, of this year. 

Beranek, who served as des\< 
captain for about eight years, was 
with the Iowa City police force for 
22 years. His retirement took ef
fect April 23, of this year. 

Vet's Victory, Defense 
Medals Available at 
Army Recruiting Office 

Educators point out that insti-
tutions of higher learnings-«ll
leges and universities - are edu
cating 1,000,000 more men and 
women today than they were in 
1940. There's a waiting list of 
500,000 prospective college stu
dents. 

But the GI bill provides more 
than higher learning. Its vast 
educational program under joint 
control of individual states and the 
veterans administration, but paid 
for by the feperal government, is 
divided jnto three parts: 

J. Education in schools, «llleges 
and universities-called institu
tional training. (1 ,705,000 veterans 
are in this phase of the program). 

2. On-the-job training, in thou
sands of diflerent industrial and 
business establishments. (479,000 
are in this) . 

3. Institutional on-the-farm 
training on thousands of self-sup
porting, veteran-managed or vet
eran-owned farms of aU sizes. 
This is relatively new and only 
286,000 veterans are taking part. 

These are the figures on veter
ans now getting GI bill education . 

(Latest VA statistics show 0. 

~light decline in the number of 
veterans at institutions of higher 
learning; a slight increase in the 
number at lower schools and vo
cational schools). 

Total cost to date is roughly 

Rescue 2 Miners 
From Coal Shaft; 
Companion Perishes 

SHAMOKIN, PA. (JP)-Two 
miners were rescued yesterday 
after a 60-hour entombment in a 
nooded coal shaft. Their compan
ion presumably perished. 

The two bedraggled survivors, 
their eyes bandaged against the 
too-bright light of dawn, were 
brought up from their 175-foot 
deep prison by volunteers who 
had carried on the sleepless hunt 
for three days. 

"We almost gave up hope," said 
the rescued men, Edward Heck, 
42, and Pettir Gorton, 35, both 
of Shamokin. 

They were taken to Shamokin 
State hospital for rest, unharmed 
by the long vigil underground in 
their own small coal pi t. 

By nightfall, searchers had re
moved all but two feet of water 
from the pit and had invesl.igated 
all the tunnels through which their 
companion, Charles Bashore, 42-
year-old father of four children, 
might have escaped. 

The searchers said Bashore ap
parently was caught in the first 
rush of water Wednesday and 
buried in an 80-foot mire where 

World War II Victory and Am- mine refuse nOI'mally is piled. 
erican Defense medals are avail- Heck and Gorton said an explo
able at the recruiting ofIice in the sive charge set off to loosen a 
postoffice for eligible veterans, Sgt. section of coal Wednesday aIter
O. A. McClung, local recruiting of- noon unleashed a torrent of water 
ficer said yesterday. that flooded their small working 

Meduls for veterans who served that is tunneled into a mounta in
in the American, Asiatic-Pacific side above this eastern Pennsyl
or European-African-Middle Eae.· vania anthracite town. As it flood
ern theaters of war are expected ed into the "sump"-the low point . 
soon. where Bashore was working-they I 

Veterans eaIHl'Ig for these me- found themselves dry and sate in ' 
daIs should bring their djscharge a tunnel sealed at both ends by 
papers with them, McClung said.' murky water. 

Please SAVE 
Our empty Handi-Square 

milk boHles 

,DON" 
return them to your store 

or throw them away 

PHONE 4115 

and our driven 

will pick them up. 

Thank ·You 

Ladies! This Is You , 
o p rfunify of Ihe Year 

Beinninq Monday Morning at 9:00 • 
To Choose Your Beautiful Cool Summer Dresses 

In This The Gayest. Most Exciting 

Cottons! Linen-Li/ .. e Rl!-yons! Rayon Bembergs! 

C OIJ, PRETTY 0 RESSES 
8.90 _J"-

,. 

Beauliful smoolh·as"silk pastel chambrays wit.b skirts- that-spread 

to complete circles ..• trimm d wilh eyelet embroidery;crisp pique' 

••• endow d with a Victorian harm that is irresistible. Pastel or' 

dark linen·like rayons in quaint. pr'tty sLyles or two.piece : 811it. 

l{lrcsscs. 1' 101'(\1 or mono lone prillLIl on lighL or 'dark grounds of e}JeeJ! 

t alon BenJ)crg. Jlllliors', Mis8es'. \Volllcn's sizes. 
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